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N. K. A. Plan» to Lift 
Farm Prices to Meet 
Industrial Advances

/% FTEX it it said that there ia no 
place tor sentiment in bust- 

naaa. However the reaction of the 
people of thia section to the au 
nouncement early this week that 
the HIco National Hank wan plac
ing ita affairs In a state of volun
tary liquidation disproved this old 
saying

Cltisens who have had dealtnK* 
with this institution, whether for a 
few years or—aa one fellow ex 
pressed It—since the management 
and personnel were all “ bow leg 
ged boys" have the deepest regard 
for the bank which under the New 
Deal Is acquiescing to the views of , r , 
the banking department in its e f-1 increa 
forts toward reducing the numbei 
of banka, and in the Interest of Its 
stockholders bringing Its affairs to 
a clone

That present conditions point 
toward the wisdom of the Hico 
National's rourae, and that the di
rectors were forced to view the sit 
uatlon as it Is and decided to close 
ita affairs is to be regretted. That 
finis should be written in the way 
It was, with ita skirts clear, and 
ita business in excellent shape 
should be a source of pride to atl 
citlxens. whether or not they have 
done business at that bank.

Of course we are all selfish

! WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 -  Exten 
xiou of the Administration'* cotton 
loan plan to apply to other agri
cultural commodities is being rap
idly pushed Continuous confer 
ences are belug held with the pur-
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John Cook, about 20 years of age 
who resides with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Gum Cook, one mile east 
of Carlton, was found by the side 
of the road between Carlton and 
Hico about 2 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. He was brought to Hico, 
and taken immediately to the

Work On Highway 67 
In Bottque County 
Now Seems Assured

as to all possible crop* prior to 
December 1. .Vs in the cast of the 
cotton loan plan, it will be def 
Inltely linked with the acreage re
duction program to guard the 
Government against monetary 
losses, as well as to render more 
certain advanced prices for all 
crops to be affected.

The primary purpose Is mater 
(ally to increase farm prices dur
ing the period when the largest 
proportion of crops will l»e mar
keted and to bring farm prices at 
once to a level commensurate with 

see tn the prices of indus
trial products. The substantial 
credits to be extended to farmer* 
will reflect the Administration'* 
own confidence in Its drive for re 
covery and remove Its efforts from 
the realm of price fixing and sta- 
blllxatlon.

The cotton loan plau is designed 
to pul a "bottom" under rattM 
price« by offering to cotton grow 
ers up to 10 cents a pound on all 
cotton held by them, provided they 
agree to join the Government In 
cotton production-control plan* for 
next year. Through thia plan farm 
officlala hope to reflect at oure 
gains in the prices they expect to
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Funeral services were conducted 
at the Hico Methodist Church 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
for Mr*, bailie Mullino. who pass
ed away at the home of her dau 
ghter, Mr*. R C. Cornelius, in 
Amarillo Tuesday Rev. W. P. 
Cunningham, pastor of the Hico 
Methodist Church, conduced the 
service* and interment was made 
In the Hico Cemetery

Mrs Mulltuo, widow of the late 
('apt F. H Mullino. came with her 

the Highway Department i hushing to Hico In 181(2 They 
having aet aside fuud to the farmed In the Fairy community for
amount of $64.000 for the work, but sometime later tuoviug to town.

His left leg was amputated above j stipulating that the right of-way Mullino passed away In 1906
the knee and hi* condition is con- i must be furnished before u con H"d •'»■ buried in tbe Hico Cerne
siderei! serious, according to news tract tor tbe new road will be lory Nh* resided here for fifteen
front the hospital Thursday. Har- awarded 'or twenty year* after hi* death
row £ Rainwater's ambulance was j County Commissioner Roy Avit sh'* ** survived by one daugb- 
ealled into service ou the trip to «it has been trying to Induce the '* r- Mr* K Cornelius of Am

I Meridian Tribune* 
Obstacles which have delayed 

the building of Highway 87 out of 
Meridian westward have virtually 
been overcome, and completion of 
details for lieglunlng work between 
this place and the Hutch farm is

pose of making the plan operative | Hamilton Sanitarium wbeu It was j ThTT^ibun^D reliably informed
found that he was suffering with i The work has hinged upon the 
a badly lacerated leg and several purchase of right-of-ways by th 
other injuries, apparently received county, 
through being run over by a car 
or truck

Highway Commission to purchase arillo; three sous, Dt F M. Mul

enough to regret the loss of any (rotue later from the reduction of 
business, and view the voluntary 
liquidation regretfully. Rut we 
must realise that these are time* 
when everybody must work to
gether toward the best Interest* of 
all concerned Heat of luck to 
those who have been connected 
with the Hico National Bank and 
may they prosper in other field* 
of endeavor as their honesty, in
tegrity and Judgment deserve

State Fair Ready 
To Open Saturday 

For Greatest Show

O. F. 
R M

Multino of Gal ve«ton She was an
aunt of 1* A. Morris of Hamilton.

Hamilton. _______ ______ ______
The youth wa- well known in, the right of way. but hi- efforu ’ lu lLni „ of Montexuma. Georgia 

this section, the family having'that respect were unsuccessful. * * , ‘**° ,,f HMkell. and 
lived here a Dumber of years ago. ¡However, be baa takeu steps to

make thia needed work possible by 
arranging to flnanre right-of-way . .
purchases In such a way that road ¡N e w  C o t t O I l  P l a n  tO  
work in other parts of the precinct 
will not be crippled.

A conference with District Kn-
---------  i gitieer Woodward la to be held

Dallas Texas. Oct 4.— With the within the next few days when all

Hico National Hank 
Directors Decide To
Liquidate Voluntarily[ Keeping I p  With

TEXAS. . . .  I
A meeting of the dire« tors of the 

Hico National Hank was held in ! 
the offices of the bank Tuesday 1 
afternoon, followiug which tbe an ! 
nouucetnent was made that those 
officiali had decided that it was 
for the best Interests of all con
cerned to go into voluntary 
uidatlon.

While coming a* somewhat of a 
surprise to the many friends and 
customers of the Hico National, 
still when considered in the light 
of present conditions in banking 
circles, where tbe trend is toward 
fewer bank* and stronger banka, 
customers of the hank lnsd no 
thought toward criticism of tbe di
rector#' action, and further than 
several hours of overtime uecee 
aary on the part of officials and I 
employes, there has been no bard- i 
ship worked on the public

Luther Delano Cavender. int 
son of Mr and Mr*. Luthar Caven
der of Howe. Texas, has received. 

Hij. (from {‘ resident Roosevelt. lor 
whom he was named, a white MB 
handkerchief with the woidn 
"Happy Days” embroidered on one 
corner, which was accompanied hp 
a letter of congratulations signed 
bv the President

Be Operated On A 
Different Basis

greatest agriculture, livestock and detail» will be worked out. and It 
poultry shows ou record entered j Is hoped that work will be started
and now being arranged with 
more than 260 major manufactur
ing plant* of the state with their 
exhibits in place, and with one of 
the beet amusement programs tn 
history of the organisation all set, 
the 47th annual State Fair of Tex
as will open its gates on next Sat
urday, October 7th. 1922.

Offli'eri. directors, superintend
ents and others connected with the 
state exposition have gone many 
steps forward this year to give to 
Texas and the Southwest its great-

ithin a short time 
Fully 9<i per rent of the people 

of the precinct favor 'his road 
propoeltlou. one of the beat invest
ments aver to be offered to this 
precinct—a $84.000 needed public 
improvement at <>ur dour for the

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 
Details of thè new 1934-35 cottoa 

pian to be offered Southern cottoa 
grower* by thè Agricultural Ad- 
juitment Adminlatratlon were re 
reived bere in a telg ratti to O. B. 
Martin, director of thè Extenslon 
Service, from C. A Cobb. ctalef of

| Arrangements were made with 
the First National Hank to take
over and pay off all depoaitora. 
according to n statement by H F. 
Sellers, who announced further 

| that this arrangement had been 
completed and all deposits trans- 

3.— far red to them He informs former 
customer» of the Hico National 
Hank that all checks drawn agalaat 
the Hico Mat local Hank should be 
presented to the First National 
Bank for payment

In a display advertisement in 
this Issue of tbe News Review, the 
Hico National Bank call* attention 
to this action, and thanlu its

n

thJf >
~  s

r JUNU over the deposits of the 
Hico National Rank, the First 
National Rank has been a busy 

place for the past few days. All 
officers and employes have been 
most faithful and farsighted in en 
rieavorlng to make the change with 
a minimum of inconvenience to 
former customers of their erst
while competitors.

Kverythlug Is running smoothly 
now. and aside from the usual con
fusion connected with a move of 
any kind, there was no embarrass
ment or annoyance in the new ar 
rangement. The reputation for 
soundness which has been built up 
and nourishe«! by the First Nation
al Rank put aside thoughts of un
easiness on tbe part of depositors 
before such thoughts even occurred 
to them.

Those who consider the sound 
cess and liquidity of a bank's ron- 
dition a basis for satisfactory bu- 
iness dealings will find great com
fort In the fact that the First 
National was selected as a place of 
transfer for their savings. May 
this venerable institution capital 
lie on ita experience gained 
throughout the past forty-three 
years, and. realixing its responsi
bilities as Hico's only banking in 
-titutiou. continue the type of 
banking serried which has been 
Inseparably connected in the minds 
of the people with the town of 
Hico.

'T'FKK.M'ING camps, soil conser- 
^ vatlon camps, erosion camps— 

call them whatever you like-are 
being established all over tbe 
State, at a rapidly increasing rate 
since tbe approach of Winter Is 
'orclng a number of these estab
lishments from the cold Northern 
states to the South.

In view of the fact that this en 
tire section Is badly In need of 
some terracing work, a start on 
which has been made by Individ
ual farmers. It does seem that 
Hico should find some way to pTe 
vail on the higher-ups to give us 
the consideration we are due.

In a recent letter to Mr. M R. 
Bentley. Extension Agricultural 
(engineer at A. A M. College, who 
has charge of a part of thia work, 
thia humble servant endeavored to 
present our valid clafbi for a camp 
at or near Hico.

Our efforts aeem to have been 
fruitless, however, for a reply 
from Mr. Bentley carries the Infor
mation that so far as he knows 
"there will not be an opportunity 
to get an erosion ramp this Fall.”

Thia was only an entering 
wedge. We hesitate to push the 
matter further unleea there are 
others who eee the situation as we 
do and believe we should have a 
camp It will take united effort 
and («operation to get this. Juat 
as It does everything else worth 
while.

We ehould like to hear from 
those whose views coincide with 
oure, if there be any.

said here Monnday
The theme of the agriculture, 

livestock and poultry show* will 
be "Replacement program*.'' and 
will he carried throughout—sug

acreage. Raising of prices is re
garded as essential. Farmers are 
in many rases without resources to 
delay selling for any extended pe
riod beyond harvest time, or even. . . .  ....
to incur the expense of harvesting.»*•' f* r' ° tto wl»o la aerv-. ,  _  .... . . ing his second year as president.The next farm commodities to lie
included iu the extension of the 
cotton loan plan are hogs and corn.
This plan will be ready within a 
week. It will supplement the emer
gency pig and sow purchasing pro
gram. which expired September 
29 That had been characterised as 
purely an emergency measure to 
help out farmers with shortages of 
feed a* result of drougth

Agricultural Administrator Peek 
said that the extent to which the 
new plan will lie applied to wheat 
depends upon what representative* 
of wheat producers propose The 
wheat production control campaign 
was completed September 28 Bene
fit payments up to t90.000.000 are 
to be distributed to grower* who 
pledged acreage reduction

»mall expense for right of-way _______________ ___  __________
This is a new federal airline jibe Cotton Section The plan con- friends and customers whom It has 

route for No. 67. Final surveys | templates a 25 million acre crop ' been a pleasure to serve during 
have been made and adopted, and 1 u« lt year cexsto rentals for the land I »he peat twenty-nine years Th* 
options for the right of way * * ! . . .  _ .
cured by H C. Odle. R R Waldrop « • * unpUnted W,,1h lcoun,y
and others The Dqpartnren’ h n  C S J "  oon,ro1 ot
the funds and ia ready to begjn arm' 
work.

Vice President John N. Gkr 
of I'vaide was presented with to 
suit made of Texas wool and 004- 
ton grown on the campus of Tams 
Technological Collett at Lubbock 
recently I)r Bradford Knapp, 
president of the college, made th* 
pveeeatatlon Garner aald the IW  
fitted “ like a paper on the v tfi"  
and put it on immediately. The 
material was woven on coltatoo 
looms by two football playoito 
Malcolm Martin of Lubbock and 
I-eonard Cerfmaii of Electra

Robert Fechner. director of SOS- 
ergenry conservation work, an
nounced Tuesday that 42 ctvMM 
conservation corps camps provid
ing work for not last than 
men would be operated in 
during tha winter Of the approved 
camps. 28 were on national tar- 
eats and state and private 
The others were on national, 
and park lands Sixteen of tk 
are new projects

no plow- up campaign*,
¡and parity prices for at least a

Slacr funda u  U. a ..-, . . .  I ¿  " V T T *  ..  
of T a . . .  tad .f.l high—ay rulft J Ï T Ï Z » ° . T "
allotment, as much of tbe work

to
cotton producers loans of 10 cents 

, per pound on their present crop toas possible wilt be done by men i   . , _  , . . .  ..
and teams and numerous re.i- h*m to hold “ »air cotton
dents of tbe county will be given! U" ,U pr‘r7  “ r-  " ” r' r » f* lr - 1

bank was organised >n 1904. and H o m e  O Í  F o i H i e r  HlCO 
has always held an enviable posi 
tlon over this section for Ita 
soundness, progressiven**» and
capable management

In the same advertisemen' wil  ̂
be found a statement from tbe 
First National Bank, extending
appreciation for the lompllmen- 
tary request 'bat they take over
deposits of their former competi
tors Attention to the conditiongest programs for replacement o f ! , .change value

cotton acres for the 1934 farmer.;.,. th 1 ° l  The new progtam will allocate. , . .
The Agriculture Department will 2 T, , M , the acreage bv states among cotton ,,f “ »is institution is rallc-d througi This employment could not ar- , nd r„ tr,,.t „ „ „  presentation of Its statement which

rive at a more opportune time It " 
will take many off the relief rolls 1 
and save many who nre on the *c^*,
brink of charity and »rill conserve I *° ^  «*r of ,h* ,,v“
rellef funds the coming months

show progress of diversification 
I during th«' past 14 years with com
parative exhibits; the llveitock 
department will emphasize "util 
Ity livestock" and the poultry de
partment will paint a picture of 
more food for the home by raising 
chickens.

Th* Texa- Manufacturer* Show 
Is expected to be a revelation to 
the world, as It will «how Texas 
factories manufacturing practl- 

j call) every kind of product neces

total plant 
to approximately 25 million 
next year This Is expected

Minister Is Scene 
Of Gunfire Target

Following ia an article tnhtak 
from the Dallas Morning News re
ferring to the Calvin Nelson fan* 
ily who were former residents gff
Hico when Rev .Nelson was pan- 
tor of the Hico Raptiat ChnrgB. 
The> moved from here at 
eleven years ago

PALESTINE. Texas Oct 4 
fleers revealed Wednesday 
were seeking Identity of oae

•. . * . » 1  -rnry to the comfort and advance-
I a r t y  A t  i. I U ( m o u s e  meut of mankind in tbi* state This

A i u n i f i m u  P n r  is expected to be the largest "made-; ca„  join
. \ UN|)H lOU.N O i a n  r o r  i„.Texa»" show ever held in this m„ve and pi

Entertainment Plan ,ut<‘
I The amusement program will be 
headed by the three, elaborateThe first of a series of twelve « _  . ,

monthly entertainments, to be i* 1 ‘ h_?

A  FTBB nil U said and done, cot- 
ton 1» really more valuable 

than gold. Cotton Is tha friend of 
the poor and tha luxury of the 
Heli; It la made into cloth ao 
coarse that It sail» for a faw caata 
a yard; It la made Into fabric ao 
flaa and ao beautiful that It caa- 
«x>t ha told from ailk and It there 
warn no cotton, tha elvtlixed 
world. Including Mahatma Hand 
hi, would have to go naked

Cotton will gain strength as It 
high ar—It to tha o m  oaaa-

staged at the Bluebonnet Country 
Club by the ladies auxiliary of 
that organization was presented 
last Friday afternoon and even
ing Mrs. H. K. McCullough wa* in 
charge of arrangements, and a 
novel and amusing program was 
carried out which kept every one 
present Interested throughout the 
entire time.

Attendance was good,
guests being present iu addition to 
tbe regular members, and It Is 
hoped that with several such pro 
grams Interest in Hico's country 
club may be stimulated to the ex
tent that the citizenship of this 
entire section may be counted
among Its members

Athletic features started the
program off at 6 o’clock, among 
which were tennis doubles for 
women. Junior girl«' tug of war. 
Junior boys' tug of war. senior tug 
of war for men. high Jump for boy* 
and high jump for men

After the athletic contests had 
been concluded, and bine ribbons 
awarded winners of the various 
events, supper was served picnic 
style from a long table on the ver
anda of the clubhouse. Member* 
brought picnic lunches, and spread 
them together, providing plenty 
and more for them and their 
gneets. Having partaken of the fine 
feed to thetr entire satisfaction, 
the gay party was called Into the 
living room where various Intel
lectual contests occupied minds 
made slightly sluggish from sn 
over abundance of rich foods 

An old-time spelling match, 
with words given from ths Blue 
Hark Speller by J. B. Pool enter
tained the older participants and 
«infused the younger ones who 
were unfamiliar with the pecultar- 
Itlee of this ancient volume

Gther contests followed tn the 
reception room which passed off 
the time all too soon. Before bid
ding goodnight to the guests, the 
hostess for the evening called at
tention to other parties to be etag 
ed In future month«. Invited all 
hark, and bespoke for the club the 
cooperation which It deserves

tortum "Bitter Sweet." Oct 7 to 
12; "Ntns Rosa." Oct. 13 to 17 aud 
"Floradora.”  Oct. IS to 22 

Two ¡Southwestern Championship 
sport contests will be held at the 
State Fair of Texas—the cowboy 
championship to be held In the 
Livestock Arena, Oct. 7 to 18, and 
the motorcycle races w hich will be 
held under the sanction of tbe

and provide purchaslux power to 
give Impulse to genwal business. 
It will permanently close a-gap In 
an important artery of commerce 
and travel.

The gentlemen who have worked 
faithfully and given much of thetr 
time to this project sre to he con
gratulated The precinct cannot 
lose on the proposition, so every- 

in. get behind the 
push until the entire 

gap to the Hamilton county line Is 
completed.

year average for 1928 to 1932 In
clusive and this will be the basis 
on which allotments are made to 
state«, counties and Individuals 
The grower will be compensated 
In part by cash rentals for the land 
left out of pnxlurllou <>n a sliding 
scale based on the productivity of 
the land The big feature of the 
new plan, according to Mr Cobli. 
is the domesth allotment clause 
whlch provides that a producer 
shall receive approximately parity 
prices for that part of next year's 
crop consumed in the United 

1 States Payments are to be based

shows that It ha» in rash and 
United State» bond» more than 
enough to pay every depositor In
full .i onditlou which ha* pre more persons who betore dayllq 
vailed lor the past fifteen years Tuesday fired three pistol *b«te 

They speak for a cuutluuaoce ot |nto tj,* home of tbe Rev. C’nlwta 
patronage with the assurance Nr|«on pastor of the First Ha*
that the interests of the public will ; tint Church
at all time* be full) safeguarded j \fr Nelson said he was i i s i i n -  
by ample « apitai and experience i about l a m  Tuesday whan
gained through forty four year* of th* shot* « ra«h*d through th* 
service to th< communi'« under ' house and hurieil in the walls. 1%*

t| shots cam. from an autoraoMI* 
which drove hy his house aaB 
beaded west. One ot tbe bultata 
passed near the beds of the

the same management

Eight New I/Kations 
Made In Texas For tor i

Paving City Stneets 
With Public Works 

Funds Considered
J S Harlow, consulting eugl- 

■HT, with offices ill room 83tl 
Wilson Building, tiulla*. was iu 
Hico Thursday morning conferring 
with Mayor Lawrence N. I .a n e rel

'American Motorcycle Association. | atlve to paviug several streets ol 
_ ,y for the official championship of 'his city with fund* av »ilabb 

the Southwest. These races will be through the Public Works Admin 
held tn the stadium on each Sun- j istration
day afternoon and night duriug , At Mr Lane * request. Mr. Bar

on the pr«>portlon of the 5-year,
average production which Is do-, FORT SAM HOUSTON. TEXAS, 
mestlcally consumed Sept. 3 Eight new work locations

The new program will operate jOT g-|vili*ii Conservation Corps
through county cotton production . .. _  ... . , , . . ,___
control association« through which ln th-  hive * 7 n
growers will euter into contracts, approved by the Director of Em 
fey two years with the Secretary ergenc) Conservation Work at 
ol Agriculture The acreage to be I Washington, the Texa* District 
planted in 1934 ia to be determln (.omm>nd„  u . n, n l  K IIow.
ed on or before January 1st next. | , , nd h„  ^  rhe n„

are in the following
counties Bell. Williamson. 

Bastrop. Naciigdoche* Trinity.

three young sons, and anoth- 
ier passed through a living

l o n s e r v a t i o n  t a m p s  I «nd » bedroom the latter ccup
«nd

Mrs Nelson
A third shot passed through th* 

bathroom and then through th* 
room occupied by the pastor an4 
his wife No one was injured.

Mr Nelson a militant dry cnx- 
»ader was unable to explain th* 
«hooting claiming he knew of a* 
personal enemies who would per
petrate the deed

'he 1933 exposition

mudity that has been dealgnated 
to lead the world out of this de 
press ton

Old Kin* Cotton will »oon re
gain bis throne ahd the farmer 
who fails to taka advantage of 
the Government plan to hold hta 
cotton, will look backward one 
ywtr from now with regret and re
moras - International Market Fore 
caat Bureau

Gulf Refining Co. 
District Meeting 

Is Well Attended
About two huudred people were 

pr<ment for the night presentation 
of the motion picture. “ Fronts." 
which was shown at the Palace 
Theatre Wednesday night of last 
week tn connection with the dis
trict meeting of Gulf Refining 
Company employes and their 
gueats.

Cole A Simonton. consignee* for 
the Gulf Company at Hico. an
nounce that the entire meeting was 
very successful, being attended by 
consignees and agents from Ham 
llton. Htephenvllle. Walnut Springs 
Clifton and other places Repre 
senUUvee of tbe company present 
on this occasion were H. W. John
son of Ilrownwood, salesman, M 
C. Johnson, of Waco, supervisor; 
and Measra Hard and Wright out 
of the Houston office.

The picture was presented in 
the afternoon and at night. After 
the night performance plates for 
ninety people were'set at the Mtd 
land Hotel for one of the largest 
banquets of Ita kind ever held In 
the State, according to the visiting 
officlala preasnt.

Tbe sales meeting, picture show 
and banquet reflected credit on the 
Gulf Refining Company, their offi
cials and representatives, accord
ing to those who attended, and 
throughout the program Interest 
was high

I iow remained over until the after 
¡noon when at 2 04) o'clock a meet 
• ing was held in th>- city hall, at 
■ 'ended by several member* of the 
city council and interested 

j /.ens who had been notified
An explanation of Ibe plan 

was explained by Mr Barlow that 
financing was gone into, and if 
thoae cities who availed them 
selves of the present opportunity 
to make improvements under the 
PWA plan would be taking advan 
tage of tbe opportunity of a life
time. He stated that the govern
ment would advance tbe funds. 30 
percent of which would be an out 
right grant, tbe remaining 70 per 
«•ent to be repaid over a long per
iod of yaars and at a low rats of 
Interest.

Realising the need of paving 
especially ln the business district, 
his audience lent willing ears to 
his proposal that Hico put ln an 
application for this work, whether 
Mr. Barlow should bo employed as 
consulting engineer or not. Some 
discussion was had of tbe advisa
bility of using this means of add
ing seeded Improvements and at 
the same time taking care of the

Compensation for 1935 reduction« j t0).auonil 
is to be on the same basis a* for 
next year Reductions for 1935 * *
in acreage will not be more than 
25 per cent of the five-year aver
age acreage Mr Cobb «aid

T)en Counties Will 
Be Represented In 

Scout Rally, Waco

Men and Women to 
Furnish Models For

November 11th Is the day

A coming event 
forward to with much pleasure and 
eager anticipation Is scheduled for 
presentation at the school audi 
torlum Hico. next Thursday night, 
October 12, at 7:30 o ’clock

At that time the Helping Hand 
Class of the Methodist Sunday 
School, assisted by s number of 
beautiful, talented and graiteful 
young ladles as well as several 
ugly, awkward and inexperienced 
boys and men. will stage a Style

Walker. Liberty and Jasper
Before work esmp» can he lo- 

j rated ln these counties, it will be |
¡necessary for a reconnaissance of 
each propose*! camp site to be
mad* b> an army officer familiar a-td* for a S. *>ut rally In W« 
with the requirements of the C. C. Scouts from ten counties in 

' C camps Such a reconnaissance IH-art O'Texas Council are exp 
was completed last week at Bas- i ed to take part In th«* events, !•-

tourn smash 
morning. *.

Novel Style Show
Itrop. aud the remaining recounals-1 eluding an archery 

that Is looked | m J|l be made as rapidly as | and rifle shoot in the

Show that Is destined to open a -

possible
It was also stated that the state 

i [«rk camps at Blanco. Lampasas 
I Hamilton. tUephenvtlle, Mineral 
! Wells. Karnack and Palacious 
j would not be continued The llam- 
I llton Camp has already been aban
doned. and Co H82 which was for
merly stationed there is now at 
Camp Bullis awaiting atsignmsnt 
to one of the new locations How 
soon after October 1st. when the 
first enrollment period of the C 
C. C. is concluded, the other six

(new page In the history of such 
affairs.

According to the sponsors, about 
40 or 50 models will be featured, tn 
an auspicious showing of new Fall 
clothing from Carlton'«, Petty's 
aud llarsllk's The girls will mod 
»1 tor the stores, while the men 

III Imitate their feminine co

i camps wt

unemployment situation locally tm  I workenl and oaua.  ,oU of Uufh. 
some time to come, and It seem

Mrs. J W Fowlsr. 52. of Hills 
boro, was killed accidentally Tues
day when a pistol In the handa of 
two Sons. Robert, 21, and Weldon. 
24. was discharged A statement 
to O T. Itrown, assistant district 
attorney, dtaclaaod that the sons 
war« scuffling over ths platol aqd

when sheMrs. Fowler was Sb*t
attempted to take tt

! ter
Between the scU novelty Dum all present that the city council L a|uJ mu„ c wt„  ^  pr, iant4sJ

be urged to take this s c - , Th# indi*, promise lots of fun for
the nominal admission chargee an
nounced which have been placed

them

should
tion

A meeting of the council was 
called for today (Friday) at which 
time the details will be Investigat
ed, and some decision made. If It 
«bould appear to that body that 
the work ebon Id ha done, and that 
thoy will be carrying out the will 
of tho majority of the people tn or 
dering plans drawn up. then 
something will likely develop In 
the near future on the proposition

Texas cotton gtnnlnga are «till 
ninniti« abou' 35 per cent ahead 
of laat year, according to a report 
by the cenan« bureau, complete to 

r M. ebowing 1.573.947 
aa compared with 

1J4U.M4 on the earn* date In 1912

at 10c and 16c

C M Hubby, oldest living resi 
dent of Waco, who bad lived there 
eighty years, died Sunday night. 
He had bean very prominent In 
business circles He la survived 
b , his wife and aererai children.

For tbs first fifteen days of leg 
«Used bear la Taxaa the revenue 
to tha Stele was $l«8.00q. State 
Treasurer Charley Lockhart said 
Monday. Cigarette tax receipts for 
September wore 8544.500.

Ill be abandoned, wa* not 
stated Seventeen of the original 
24 camps In the Texa* Dlatrlct 
will be maintained for the second 
six months' period beginning Octo 
her 1. Three camps will be put In 
to condition for winter by the erec
tion of wooden barracks and the 
construction of a comfortable re
creation hall, Infirmary, and offi
cers' quarters In each camp All 
construction will be ln charge of 
the army officer commanding the 
iamp In the new camps, essential 
construction will be completed be 
fore C. C. C. enrollees are moved 
to the camps.

Several C C. C companies that 
have operated In Colorado and 
Wyoming during the summer will 
be moved to Texa« tn October and 
November, and additional approv- 

, ed locations for theae companies 
are expected to be announced soon

Xumber ef Italos Ginned
There were 6.122 bale« of cot

ton ginned ln Hamilton County 
from the crop of 1983 prior to 
Sept. 14. 1938. a« compared with 
1,482 bales ginned to Sapt 14. 
1983. according to Wm. W. Martin, 
ft poetai Agent for Hamilton Como 
ty.

Jamboree in the afternoon, and *  
Court of Honor at night.

Entries in the nrchery toitrnar 
ment will be classed according t* 
thetr shooting ability A douhl* 
Junior American round will h* 
«hot This round consists of 3* ar
row, each at 50. 40, and 30 yard*. 
The shoot, which Is the first to ho 
held In the council this year, wtlt 
start promptly at 9 o'clock at Car- 
roll Field. Baylor I'nlvernlty.

The rifle shoot will be held ak 
the Armory under the supervision 
of Major R T Miller Regulattam 
six* targets will be used 
contestant will have ten 
standing and ten shot* prone tot 
60 feet The W. A Holt loving cu» 
will be presented to the wlnntaE 
team

Th* Jamboree will Include th* 
following events: knot tying. fUtok 
aid. firemaking with a bow dHE 
and with flint and «tc^L M toh 
pbore and Morse Code slgnnMUE; 
scout pace, and string burning.

Dr. W. P. Meroney president at 
the Heart O’Texas Connell, wHI 
have charge of the Court of Honor, 
which will be held at Waoo llalL 
He «sill be assisted by Pat M N«tt  
of Baylor University and the var
ious district Court of Honor Chair
men

The following town* will bo re
presented: Waco. McGregor. Mart. 
Hi reel, Itokevlew, Mania. Gfduto- 
beck, Teague. Coolldge. Wortham. 
Calvert, Cameron. San Gabriel. 
Burlington. Rosebud. Marlin. Co*- 
nr Hprlngs. Chilton, Lott, Reagan. 
Temple. Belton, Bartlett. Rogsre» 
Holland. Harmon. Oateerttl». 
Purmela. Ireland, Jonesboro, 
nersvlUe. Hamilton. Htoo, Walnut 
Springs, Meridian Clifton and Tal 
toy Mllls

VÌ
%
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Ui MISS STELLA JONKS

Mr and Mr*. Belcher and son of 
Morgan spent the week end with 
her father, Rev. McCauley.

Mr and Mr*. T. O. Gregory and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gre- 
fory and son spent Sunday In Hi
ro .

in Dallas Wed

court In
H N. Strong wn 

iM dty
J. W. Park* attended 

Meridian this last week.
Mrs Deatherage spent the past 

week with her brother. K. H. Dun 
lap. and helped pick cotton.

Travis Huckaby spent Frid*. 
evening in Whitney.

Mrs John Wyche and daughter. 
Evelyn, and Mra. James Wyche and 
baby were l>i Hico Friday

Mias Stella Jonea spent Friday 
la Hico

Will Carroll of l.ame<a and W. 
E. Thomas spent the week end 
here

J. L. Tidwell. Bryan Smith. Leon 
ard Kincaanou and Cecil Patteraon 
were la Fort Worth Thursday

Mr and Mra. Marion Renson and 
Miaaes Calhryn Oldham and Ada 
Heirhart were in Fort Worth 
Tuaadav

I Mile Bryan ca s t  la tiMM Off*
man Wednesday evening and re-1 
ports his wife to be getting aloa«
fine of which her host of Mend« 1 
are glad to know He and Kay ! 
Tidwell went back Sunday
•pen' the day.

Arvll Washatu of Fairy 
tag hit slater M 
soa

Mrs Bill Davis and 
ia Dublin Monday

Rev Rradley Allison 
a ad Rev D. D. Tide 
of Thurber who are in the Semi
nary at Fort Worth spent Mon
day here with Mr and Mrs Char 
lie Tidwell. Mr* Wier and Miss 
Annabel Tidwell accompanied 
them back to Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Walter Sawvei | 
who have been here with hla par < 
eats for sometime, have moved to 
Fort Worth where he has work

A fine rain came Sundae mom , 
tag which will be fine for fall j 
plowing and garden»

The jrounnger set enjoyed a j 
party Saturday evening ai lh« | 
home of Misa Stella Jon»* AI' | 
•apreased themselves as having a 
fine Hme.

Little Miss Delpha Dawson 1 
span) Saturday evening with j 
Johnnie Gregors ,

Mr and Mrs Tom Hainr of Dal-] 
las spent Sunday here with hla j 
brother. Mr McDonel and family I

n sit-

heaveuly hash, cake and ice lem
onade were served Mrs. J. L. 
Dealing waa a guest. All express 
ed themselves as having a fine 
time. Mrs. Jerry Phillips will en 
tertaiu the Missionary Society the 
next time at her home Oct. 31. 
She will Ire assisted by Mrs. John 
Miller.

Mrs. Squires has moved to the 
house that was vacated by Mr. and 
Mr*. T. O. Gregory.

RrtMr»»'« lieu
Arrangement* are beiug com 

pleted by the Iredell High School 
classes to sponsor an entertain
ment at the school auditorium 
Friday night. October S. Members 
of the Freshman aud Senior class
es will produce a one-act play in 
competition with the Sophomore 
and Junior classes.

Class spirit and group interest 
Is at a high start, aud group spon 
sors are each coufldent of victory. 
Competent Judges will announce 
the best produced play.

The public is cordially Invited, 
so make plans now to attend and 
help youi favorite group to win 
by giving them a large audience. 

I A small fee of IS cent« will he 
(charged. In addition to the play*, 
leach group will sponvor booths In 
I front of the school building All

sI Fairy
By

FAIRY CORRESPONDENTS

baby

aud

A norther tante | 
which ia a reminder 
weather in ut very fur 

Myrtle McDnnrl «pe 
with Maxie Ruth Daw 

Mr and Mrs E II 
children spent Sondai 
daughter Mrs. Mino

thing« that help to make a delight- 
’Frankie Daw-I*11’ evening will be wild.

Each group will he given credit 
were ’ tor the Proceeds from their sales 

land this amount will be added to 
wife ^ e  amount taken in the play The 

n «ml wife »'de with the largest total points 
1 will be hwarded n picture

The Freshmen and Seniors are 
considered as the dumb hell and 
dignities of the school. All prlvi 

tleges and glory are theira. In 
I their opinion the Sophs and Jun- 
I tors are just “ go between*.“

lad's show them* The Sophs and 
j Juniors ran contribute more than 
¡their «hare to the school In the 
form of atheltes. schol pep, and 

I students. They deserve s break, 
j Let's give It to them by helping 
I them defeat the Stive* aud Seniors 
I Friday night.

Ruv from the red and white 
booth on the east side of the en
trance. Buy in the country store 
You'll get value for your money, 
quick and pleasant service, and 
your trade will he appreciated 
Pierce Shannon.

The entertainment got up by 
the Ttigh School will be fine Fv 

nday 1 eryone go and help them It will 
lhat cold t be time worth «pent ft will he en 
iff | Joyed by everyone. •

up

Du lap at
with 

id Tt
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Washington D C. Things aren't 
going to suit the Administration. 
Business hasn't responded a* it 
was expected to the stimulation 
of the Blue Eagle compalgn. Far 
niers everywhere are kicking be
cause commodity prices for the 
things thev buy have gone up 
faster than the pricea of the 
things they sell. Not to put too 
fine a point upon it. the men who 
are running thiug* here ate just 
now running around In circles 
trying to find new things to do to 
hurry up the promised recovery.

That must not be read to mean 
that the situation is gloomy No
body is discouraged. But there has 
been an awakening to the stern re
alities of business and Industry 
aud human nature, on the part of 
a good many administrators who 
are expert enough with pencil and 
paper but shv on knowledge of 
how the affairs of the world are 
really run.

Practical difficulties lu getting 
business organized under the NRA 
are not serious in the long run. 
but the discovery has been made 
that such things can’t be done in a 
hurry Marvelous things have ac

IlDlAN, Oct 3. Legal sale 
n Bosque Coun

A brisk norther made its up 
pearance here Monday, and seems 
from indications now we might 
have some real winter weather.

School opened here last Mouday 
morning. We would have been glad 
to auuouuce the opening of our 
school in last week's news, and 
some may wonder why we correa- 
poudenta didn't, but to tell you 
the truth, we just didn’t know it, 
as It seems our school news has 
been corked up in a bottle since 
last Spring, aud hut very few have 
had acceaa to It.

Mrs. Ifrnest Hiuuituelf. accent 
panted by Mrs. H. A. Grimes, spent 
Monday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Grimes of near 
Gieyville. honoring Mra. Nathaniel 
Grimes' birthday.

Mrs. Gerald Llcett, a very ia- 
dustrioue lady of our little city, 
and wife of our efficient barber, 
experienced a bit of excitement 
about dusk Tuesday evening of 
last week She had speut the day 
out of town picking cotton, re
turning late in the afternoon. She 
weal to milk the cow. and upon 
her arrival at the lot found a very 
dangerous pe«t which proved to be 
a rattlesnake which was killed. It 
bad nine rattles.

Mrs. Minnie Cashon speut Satur
day uight and Sunday with her 
daughter aud husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Hersal Richardson.

Mrs. Willis Atchley of Olney.
T»xas returned home Wednesday 
afler more than a week's visit with 
her parents Mr. annd Mrs P. L.
Cox.

lawk for announcement of the »!,',her under pressure 
, . ,  .. pleased with the resultpresentation of Windy Willows

In the paper this week This four- 
act comedy play will be rendered 
by our neighboring city folks of 
Hico and sponsored by the Fairy 
singing «lass. A portion of the 
proceeds will go on the Fairy 
singing class chair fund The 
play will be given ai the school 
auditorium Saturday cveuing. Oct.
7 Don't forget the date, and come 
and be with us.

Mrs P L. Cox and daughter,
Mrs. Willi« Atchley and Mr». Ger
ald Llcett spent last Sunday week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garren of White Hall Mra. Atchley 
remained until Monday and Miss 
Loren* Garren accompanied her __ 
to her parents’ home here, Mr. andiwin « mii 
Mrs. P L. Cox

Mr and Mr» Clancy Blue accom
panied Mr* L. I* Klrhardson to 
Bret keiirldge Friday of last week, 
where »he will vialt in the home 
of her daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. O I*, lambs. She will 
also vialt In the home of another 
daughter. Mr mid Mr». A M Bur 

I den and family of Stamford before 
• returning home. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Blur hare rooms at Mr* Kit haul

ward borrowers, whose notes will 
eveutually be good but who can't 
possibly meet them until general 
business and their owu In partlcu 
lar gets better.

This casing up of the hank sit
uation Is possible, it is believed. 

|because th« public has got over Us 
hank fright aud there is no danger 
of serious runs any more. The 
hanking situation Is not yet where 
the Administration would like to 
have If. but It is steadily Improv
ing. And with a certain amoiiut 
of atiiuulatlou aud inflation of 
credit hacked by the Government, 
banhs may soon once more begin 
to buy corporate bonds, furnishing 
long-time capital for Industrial 
purpose«, without which any re 
covery will only be temporary.

Public Work« Vat»
More attention Is beiug given to 

highway construction as part of 
the public work* program. Work 
on road* can be started taster 
than on bridge*, tunnels and wat
er powers. In the South road 
building can be safely commenced 
this Fall, and there is ground to 
expect a lot of It to be started 
soon. In most part* of the North 
new road construction must wait 
until Spring. There are also 
plans under way for a large num 
ber of new public building* appor
tioned to Congressional districts 
all over the country on the famil
iar pork-barrel plau These will 
provide a great deal of local cm 
ployment in the building industry.

SPECIAL PRICES 
On Our Entire Stock of Furniture

We have moved our atock of furniture to our home in the north 
part of town, and HAVE HEAL CLOSE PRICKS on Dining Room 
Furniture. Wood and Oil Stoves, Dressers. Bed and all kind* of 
household good* SEE C8 BEFORE YOC Bl’Y

WALTON FURNITURE

luallv been accomplished In many » n«l the building Industry la gen- 
industries where the different erallv regarded a» the barometer 
unit* have been struggling for ° f  prosperity, next to agriculture
years to get everybody lined up "h en  building activitie* are low. 
in their trade association*, without buataea* suffer*
result, they have at las| got to-

and are
and the

long-pull outlook
Terrific Pre**nre

But the effort on the part of
the NBA to get everybody Into 
line instantly has prove«! more 
than can he done Official*, work
ing day and night, are breaking 
down under the physical and 
mental »train of trying to get th* 
picture' of complete Industrial re 
covery ready to »how to Congress 
when It meet« In January, and It 
looks now at if that picture 
would be unfinished at that time.

The expectation that there 
would be six million or more 
workers re employed by October 
ha» bow  vauished About 2,000.000 
are believed to have been put hack 
to work That is a lot. but 'here 

ven or eight million 
unemployed to be taken care of 
during the approaching Winter.

The demand on the purses of 
the charitable and pn the tax re
sources of stale . cities and coun
ties will he greater than cau be 
met, *o wc may look forward with 
certainty to further RFC loans, 
with funds d* lived from

Reorganisation is still going on 
inside the Administration. The 
men who have proved them*elves 
competent and useful driver* 
have been overworked, and a 
good many of the ones who got 
their name* in the papers early 
lu the year have proved to be 
washout* when it come« to ac
tually getting thiug.« done. So a 
new "general staff" la being or
ganized. which will consist of the 
men who have proved themselves 
workers and those upon whose po
litical acumen the President 
chiefly relies, and the effort will 
be made to coordinate all recov
ery activities in a workable unit.

Balanced ration« and the use of 
good tom* results in high hatcha- 
bilitv of turkey err*. R Schorlem 
mer of Llano county ha* found 
from records kept in a flock dem 
on«tratlon in cooperation with the 
cotititv agent.

Mr and Mrs K K 1«ander* and l lv ’ i «• ' ' • Prertni N i 3 Monday
Mr* Lonu le Archer »nit| itiuch^ vr, i ** ube result of a local option elec
Martha of Kopp-rl. *t•» tir >'in«Ì4V jJ held Sept J3. at which time
afternoon ,vtth Mr* t’hiincellor and *  " precinct, then dry voted to
chilldren lise beer sale by I17 ma)or!ty.

J. N. M< Alino celebra ted hla (1st ; The precinct indud»* Walnut
birthday October I si at hi* home 
A tine dinner ami a fine tlmr waa 
«gjoyeil by all Me received some 
alee present* Hla friend* wish for 
him many more happy birthdavs. 
Those present were Mr and M < 
K A. Pmrvln and children of Wal- 
aat. Mr and Mrs DeYVitt Kmil 
and children. Mr and Mrs John 
Hensley and Mr. and Mra 
Hensley

Mr McBeath returned Saturday 
from • visit to relative« la Dallas 
and Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Barefoot of De 
Lean spent Sunday with his sis
ter. Miss K*«le Barefoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Hensley and 
hla mother were la Walnut Mon 
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs John Tidwell and 
Charlie

Springe and Eulogy precinct*
Sis of the eight Justice pre 

cinrta of Bosque County now per
mit sale of SS beer, two having 
voted wet iu special election* 
since the countrywide vote held 
Aug ! (

Precincts 1. 1. S. <. 7 aud I. la- 
eluding the following communitle«. 

Loyce are wet Meridian. Clifton, Valley 
j Mills. CranfUla Gap. Clove Springs. 
Musisng Steiner. I'edron. Walling 
Bend. Womack, Roswell. Cayote 
Greenoc k Moahrlm and Norse 

The two remaining dry preclncta 
Include Iredell. Help. Hopper! and 
Morgan communities.

The chef* and manager* of West 
Trxas cafe* were quirk to place 
orders for Mrs. R. W Fenton's 

Tldwsll ! can« of black eyed pea* after (key 
Mrs. ! had tried samples «ent them by

Mr aud Mrs
«Rent Sunday with Rev. and 
D. D. Tidwell of Thurber |ihis enterprising home deamnstra-

The social at the home of Mrs. lion club woman in Lynn county 
Wilburn Sanders Monday after-1 "They don't taate like canned 
noon was well attended Some 1 peas." and "the best peas 1 have
coateats were pul on which were j evet eaten were typical of the 
•njoyeri The refreshment* of]comments of the chaf«

ment bond l*«ue*. to be paid out 
of future laxe*, during the coming 

.few moti'hs for unemployment rc son s hom. They went on to ( J;, f pul

V, B Hailey. Frio county far
mer. Is terracing hi* third farm 
He told the agent that when he 
lived In Kunnel* county he picked 
a bale of cotton from every three 

Govern- to re* while hi« nctghhoe picked a 
bale from 10 acre«, all due to 
holding one rain.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on Oct. 

9th, 1933 at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the 
County Judges Office at Hamilton, 
Texas, the County Budget as prepar
ed for 1934 will bie given public con
sideration as required by law.

J. C. Barrow
COUNTY JUDGE 

of Hamilton County, Texas.

»OOOOOOOe
Friday-Saturday

Mae West, Cary Grant, Noah Beery in 
“SHE DONE HIM W RONG”

Comedy. Admission 10c and 25c
Monday-Tuesday 

“JENNIE GARH ARDT”
Paramount Special Release 

Comedy Adm. 10c-25c
No Show will be run Wed.-Thurs of this 
week.

PALACE THEATRE

Woodson 
Blur'« 
Wolfe

«ht they visited Mrs. I The public works program willl 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mi* .help when It realllv get* going. I 
and other relative*, return-J,t , ,  hardly under way y,, .  Thi„ 

In* home Sunday. ; will put a lot of brand new money
Word wa* received here Monday ,nlo circulation, thus perhaps glv-i 

of the death of Mrs. Maude White inr ,hl. „ )n)u]u„ which business Is [ 
of Browns,.od who had been very . 1<)oWln,  for )n th,  forn, of frPl.h j
HI Id « sanitarium ther« for tone I tn h*
inn. M - White »pen. a «re .‘ ! ‘ Mh I apltal
portion of het girlhood day* here, What hoIdtnf nian> Hue* 
and Will be remembered a . Miss I ,ndu„ ry back „  , ufn, capital I 
Maude Simon* She leave* to wlth which to flnanc,  increased! 
mourn her loss a daughter and Pgyrol|*. and the reluctance of 1 
three eons by a former marriage. ,,.nd ,heir dppo*itor«'
a. follow* Mis* Helen. Lawrence. mon)(y f(,r fhat purpo„ .  ulltt, , h).v
Louie and Marvin Porterfield: a n d .,, ,  UHUrrd lha, lh„ borrower* 
also a *lx or eight year old son by | have a market for the)r products 
her present marriage She also , ^  thfrf ,a a rhan>t„ Spending tn 
leave, several sister, and brother*. th,  iJOTernment « attitude toward 
one aister and two brother, resld- the bankv Th„ pol,ry ha, ^  to
.'.n.K_ h^  ,h'  . b*'ln* MlMI Insist upon every bank keeping a

the brother* 1 |arp[i liquid reserve, a« protectiont'lara Brunson and 
are Frank and George Simon« We 
regret to learn of her pasting so 
early In life and extend our heart- 
fell avmpathy to .he bereaved rel
atives She wa* hurled at Brown- 
wood.

There was a very good crowd at 
«tnging Sunday afternoon. Several

against run*.
Now the talk 1* of merely re 

qulring the bank* to be solvent, 
and urging them to take reason 
able chance« with their liquid 
fund*, with (he R Ff and the Fed 
era! Reserve prepared tn furnish 
additional funds, either by buying
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On your way to  Chicago
to the

Century of Progress 
Exposition. . .

in SL LouisStop
A modern American city . . .  rich In hieterlc lore*.» 
19 mile« of river front. . .  ality-flve city M*** • • • 
world-fam ous z o o ...S h a w  tatanlcal Gardens 
. . .  art galleries. Many other points of groat Inter
est . . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Gfrealty an your route to Chicago from the South, 
, Southwest and Southeast.
At Tho AmerHtsn end Amerteen Annex H etttt you 
will And an air of hospitality and tha utmost can- 
ildaratlan far your comfort, moots that art tha talk 
o f experienced travelers everywhere. Special diet

It (sent free an repueet)

TIE AMEIICAI ■•TEL 
TIE AMEIICM «HEX

“ On the Plaza”
St. Lewie, Me.

of «Uf vl.ltlng Singer, failed to g-f | ROT, l nm, nt h, ld by
out du, to heavy rain« but despite bankll or by )nYMflnr )n n, w prp.

ferred stock*.
This policy, not yet fully de

fined. ought to have the effect of 
¡easing up the pressure which the 
banks have been putting on liack-

our shortage of singer* and also 
hooks we had some very good 
singing Visitor* present were Mr 
and Mr* Jim Barrow of Hamilton. 
Mr Ibtrm* made a short address, 
which was enjoyed a« hi* talks 
are alwav* Interesting Mr A. A. 
Fe well and daughter and Mr 
l^ach and J 8 Hampton of Hleo 
were also with u* We thank you 
all for your presence and your 
willing assistance In the choir, and] 
*«k you to come bark again Newi 

| officer* were elected Sunday a« 
follow« W F Clayton. President: 
Mrs W N Bridges, secretary. The 
class will meet at the home of Mr 
and Mrs H 8. Pitta tonight (Frl 
day night > for choir practice and 
to select our banner song If yon 
can *lng we need yon. and extend 
to yon a special Invitation to come

Mr. and Mrs J F Blakley at 
tended the funera] of Mr* Maude 
White at Brownwood last Tuesday

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Bmmmttt 
and son and daughter, Miss Mona 
and J C , were dinner guest* Sun
day of Mr* B A Grimes and son 
Henry.

OLD SALOOV» IDLEST
H I  T HIYYFD IN I OPEN

WASHINGTON- If the code of 
fair rompetitlnn of the delicates
sen Industry I* approved as sub 
mttted. th# free lunch that wa* 
recognised as the ablest ally of 
the old-time saloon will not re 
turn Dealer* believe It Is unfair 
competition to gtve away food 
when they are selling It, ao they 
have stipulated la their rode now 
pending before the Agrlrultaral 
Adjustment Administration that 
wholesale meat companies shall 
not sell bologna, salami, aad otfcer 
••«a pfodatU to aay place ‘ ha* 
might distribute them free to pat» 
ran*

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

Hoetuial* aad doctor* have alwav* 
used liquid laxatives And the nublir 
is fast returning to laxativa* ia liquid I 
form I)o you know the reasons?

The doae of a liquid laxative can be , 
measured The action can be con
trolled It forms no habit: you need 1 
not take a “ double doae*' a day or | 
two later Ver afill a mild liquid ( 
lasotwr irnlaif On kidniyt

The right liquid laxative brings a ] 
perfect movement, and there is . 
no discomfort at the time, or afler

The wrong cathartic may keep 
you constipated a* long as \ou keep 
oe using it! Aad the habitual use of 
irritating salts, or of powerful drug* 
ir- the htghlv concentrated form of 
pills and tobieta may prove injurious

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like l>r CaldweR's 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot A 
few week* time, and your bowel« 
can be "as regular as clockwork ’ 
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin it an 

ved liquid laxative which ail

ELECTRICAL convenience out let i (or base plug», M some 
folks call them) make it easier for you to enjoy the benefit* 

of electric service. If you haven’t enough to operate your appli
ances conveniently or to locate your floor lamp« where you want 
them, take advantage of our epecial October ofler . . ,

DOUBLE $
OUTLETS
in sta lled  for

The outlets will br installed wherevn you need them most and 
the same unprecedented low price prevails for all types of build
ing comtrucnon It's »bargain opportunity that may never again 
be duplicated Only * 1.50 down; »1 0<l monthly

Sdd } our Electrical Contractor or 
Any Texat-Louitiana Employer

approved liqu 
droawisU keep ready for uaa It makes 
aa ideal family laxative; effective (or 
oil ages, and may be give<
vo'ingest child Membet H  R.
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“ LA ( InImi dr
The Spanish Club hud Its iBl

ond nieeting this year at the home 
of Elisabeth Bouatead

President Billy Hays called the 
house to order and the club sang 
two verses of "The Eye« of lflco" 
In Spanish Secretary Leighton 
Guyton read the minutes of the 
previous meeting.

The club has decided to get 
Spanish Club pins and Alma Itags- 
dale and Leighton Guyton were 
selected to arrange for them.

Geary Cheek. Charlyne Malone 
and Elizabeth Doustead were ap
pointed to serve on the program 
committee

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Leighton Guyton.

The program which was in mem
ory of the great Spanish writer, 
Cervantes, consisted of:

Life of Certanves. Mattie Lee 
Goad.

Don Quixote, Alma Ragsdale.
Comparison of Pancho Sancho 

and Don Quixote, J. W. Dohoney.

Those who have enrolled In our 
school since September 26th are: 

Wayne Boatwright, (.ester Jag 
gers, Harry Hodnett, Vera Duu- 
can, Claude Littleton and Laveuta 
Hodnett. The students of HIco 
High School want to welcome you 
into our midst

Tea Team Ugh t!
The Pep Squad of HIco High 

School has been having some fine 
workouts after school and has 
been practicing some new yells.
We want all of (he cltixeus of our 
town to be patriotic to us and to 
the football teum and come out to 
all of the games to watch the 
grand plays of the boy* and hear 
us yell!

Senior* Entertain
The Senior Class rendered a 

very charming program Wednes
day morning in assembly. The 
program consisted of a one act 
play entitled "The Squashvllle 
Fire Brigade.” some popular songs 
sung by the entire class, and a 
novelty number given by J. D. 
Lowe. The pep rally after the pro
gram helped to arouse the Interest 
of the student body with the on 
coming game with Clifton.

We. Senlftrs. have at last order
ed our class rings and we are all 
waiting Impatiently for their ar 
rival which will be some time in 
November.

Junior New*
The Junior Class met Monday 

afternoon aud elected class offl 
cere as follows:

President. Khuey Bingham 
Vice President, Elizabeth Bous | 

tead.
Secretary-Treasurer, Bill Husk. 
Reporter, Hazel Shelton 
We are proud we are Juniors for 

two reasons. In the first place our 
power is Increasing. Last year we 
were tyrannized over by the arbi
trary power of the Seniors and _ 
faculty, and this year we have a 
• say-so.” In the second place our 
dignity Is also Increasing

We are not lucking In talent— 
there being gifted orators, athletes, 
musicians and even a poet In our 
band. Our hoys, who have taken 
uctlve parts In all lines of ath
letics, have not failed to distin
guish themselves, especially on the 
gridiron. The girls have equally 
reputed themselves though not 
quite so extensively.

We conclude with the statement 
that our courage and pep of yore 
have not diminished hut that they 
increase as we advance to the fray 
- -that of becoming future Seniors.

Dear Editor:
Friday afternoon a group of 

students aud a portion of the pep 
squad left for the Clifton game on 
a somewhat ancient but quite 
trustworthy. T model truck, and as 
I was one of those on board on this 
notable voyage. I shall wy to re
late to you authentically alt that 
happened

As we departed frtn town, we 
favored the citizens with two ver
ses of The Eyes of HIco." which 
were a shade off key, but upon ar 
riving at the foot of the cemetery 
hill, we decided that It would be 
better If we saved our energy lu 
case we had to walk which seemed 
to be certain at that time

Everything went along just tine 
until someone stepped on my corn 
and in the confusion and uproar, 
one pair of glasses turned up miss 
Ing. Well, I rode nearly all the 
way without them and all of the 
imploring for their return proved 
to be ft|til« May I add that they 
were returned Just as we drove In 
to Clifton

After the game the group as
sembled. and we went into town. 
There we were informed by a per
son who had Indulged lu 3.2 to ex
cess that we were of "Hie—o" and 
that he once lived In “ HIc -o" and 
that "Hlc--o" was a good town etc. 
Whether It was intentional or not. 
we excused his ignorance and 
rushed back to the truck, which 
was just leaving for the skating j 
rink.

At the skating riuk it seemed 
that we would attend a funeral on 
the morrow because one of our 
party fell on her cranium and 
reudered herself unconscious. Af
ter that we decided that it would 
be best if we should go home.

Throughout the homeward jour
ney. we amused ourselves by kick
ing each other on the shins and 
throwing lolly pops—Just a little 
light entertainment.

Always,
LEIGHTON GUYTON

'event for a reunion These former 
I club delegates are engaged In 
many Important actlvltes. In ad
dition to belplug on the farm aud 
In the home 3 have graduated 
from the University of Missouri 
College of Agriculture: 2 have
done work on advance college 
courses: 7 have been teaching
school; 1 Is a private secretary:
1 a minister and 21 have been 
leaders of 42 4-H Clubs In their 
home communities. These state 
champions were developed in 15 
countries aud 5 of them hall from 
one community.

Uenerally their experiences have 
been typical of most farm youth 
in Missouri. They have had the 
advantage of meeting most of the 
problems of youth under trained 
club leadership and also have se
cured additional help from their 
county agents with whom they 
have beeu associated.

In writing of her experiences 
since making this achievement 
trip lu 1929. Miss Lola Acklin of 
Graham. Nodaway County, said In 
part "Since my trip to Washing
ton, I have acted as leader of 
throe cluba:—"During 1932 and 
1933 I acted as chairman of a

county 4-H club committee which 
assiated the county ageut in his 
work. At present I am earolled lu
the Young People's Extension Or
ganization with a clothing pro 
Ject

“ 1 have attended the State 
Teachers’ College lu Maryville, 
majoring In home economics, and 
at the same time meeting the re
quirement* for a teaching certifi
cate. Am pledging the Kappa 
Omicron Phi. the National Home 
Economics Sorority. This fall I 
shall teach in a rural school."

Albert Dyer of DeKalb county 
who attended the first Washington 
camp in 1927 made th*- following 
report: "I taught rural school two 
years following the trip Since 
then I have been In the University 
of Missouri One summer was 
spent at the U. 8. tf. A Experi
mental Farm at Beltavllle. Mary
land" Albert graduated from the 
Missouri College of Agriculture 
this year and la employed again 
by the U S Department of Agri 
culture at Beltsville. These are ty
pical experienres o f'th e  young 
men and women who have repre
sented the 976.000 4-H club mem
bers at National 4 H Club events

Gordon
By

MRS. G W. CHAFI IN

Mr aud Mrs John Hanshew and|
son. Ernest, were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lester and daughter 
Sunday.

Mr aud Mrs. G. W. Chaffin and 
Vernle Goyne were visiting Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs W F. Chaffin 
and also spent awhile with Mrs. 
Goyne and children of near Mer
idian

Mr Sowell and family spent this 
week end with her father. Mr. 
Walker of near Valley Mills.

Oillt Newton 1$ in Dallas this 
week

Leonard Klncannou and family 
were visiting Mr Seafus Sanders | 
and son. William and family re
cently.

Mias Virginia Lester attended 
the party Saturday at the Bill 
Newman home at Black Stump

Bryan Smith and family and Mr 
Klncannou were in Fort Worth 
Thursday

24 BULLS 6 FEMALES
Registered Herefords at Auction

Mid-Texas Hereford Breeders Salé and 
Show at Stephen ville, Tex., Oct. 11th

** rugged well bred youngster* make up tin* e«n*ignuieut 
of better Hereford-. Select young Females. Good Young Bulls 
for the range and choice Herd Bull Prospect*. Write today for 
your catalogue and plan to attend this sale.

M ID-TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS 
ASSOCIATION  
Dublin, Texas

NORMAN MARTIN. SECRETARY
EARL GAK1IN 
FRANK FAKI.KY

...........  AUCTIONEER
HEREFORD JOURNAL REP.

Entertain incut at t lubhou*e.
Hay Cheek, after diligently hunt

ing up four bits, had a dance-par
ty at the Bluebonnet Country Club 
Saturday night. Mrs. Birdie Boone 
was the chaperone and Leighton 
Guyton was the one man band.

Gossip
Leighton Guyton lost his glusses 

Friday and was frantic until he 
found them

All the Senior girls have new 
crushes, and you ought to see 
them smile at some under class- 
men.

Everyone who was present at 
the party at the club house Satur
day ulght enjoyed themselves very 
much.

We wonder who is Carl's better- 
half now?

Charlyne and Elizabeth enter
tained Chick and his boy friend 
Friday night.

Hephemore ('bus History
Ding Dong! Again the old school 

hell peals forth the glad tidings 
that It la time for ub to start to 
study. For eight long years now 
the bell has rung in the same old 
way. Bight years ago we entered 
school a weak and timid class to 
battle with the foe, but our cour 
age. like that of the Romans of 
old, roae with the danger. Eight 
long years we have battled with 
the antagonist.

Although we are now Sophs, we 
cannot forget the time when we 
ware green Freshles. We would 
wtand around In awed groups and 
make room for the sacred Senior« 
to pass. Even the Sophs were 
looked upon by us as divine be 
ings. We now look upon the poor 
Freshmen with pity and try to 
make the way smooth for their 
tender feet. We advise them to 
profit by the experience of others 
older than themselves. We do not 
claim to do or know more than 
everyone else«: we only watch
while the finger of Fate turns tho 
page* of the "Great Book.” and we 
Me for ourselves In the days that 
are to come.

Mime News
Oh dear! how we hate to go to 

school every morning and • begin 
the dreadful toll of the day. And 
how we hate to recall our first 
day of high school life. We, poor 
things, were afraid to turn In our 
seats. Honestly, we were so gTeen 
that we could have bean put In a 
fiery furnace heated seven times 
hotter and never have been burned 
nt all. But we have been taught a 
grant many things and wa are aot 
•  green now.

•

Weleemsl
Wa ara all overjoyed to see so 

r atndeats pouring Into 
•rent room* of high

A l.itllle Twisted. What!
Dearest Dessle Bell:

I would swim the mighty ocean 
for one glance from your dear 
eyes. I would walk through a wall 
of flame for one touch of your 
little hands I would leap the wld 
est stream In the world for a word 
from your lovely lips.

As Always.
YOUR J. D

Silently one by one 
In the Infinite books of the teach

ers.
Bloeeom the little zeros 

The for-get-me-nots of the pupils

Unheard of Expressions
"I am returning your umbrella. 

I took It by mistake."
"Now our honeymoon Is over, 

dearest, you must Insist on your 
mother coming to stay a month or 
so."

"I regard the payment of the in
come tax as a pleasant and patri
otic duty."

"That hair you found on my 
coat collar, dear wife, came from 
the head of my new stenographer."

"Yes, your honor, I wish to 
state that I was driving over 80 
miles an hour when the officer 
stopped me."

BRfOMR LEADERS 
How boys and girla with 4 H 

training develop Into outatendlng 
leaders was demonstrated recently 
at tha Missouri Stata Round-up 
Of tha SS formar stata winners of 
trips to tha National 4-H Clab 
Gamp, t  rata rand to «ha «tota

To Our Friends 
and Customers:

For the past twenty-nine years it 
has been our pleasure to serve you in a 
banking way. You have been very true 
and loyal to this bank, and we as-sure 
you this loyalty has befen greatly ap
preciated.

Our board of directors have decided 
that it is for thja best interests of all 
concerned to go into voluntary liq
uidation, and in accordance with that 
decision, we have made arrangements 
with the First National Bank of this 
City to take over and pay o ff all of our 
depositors. This arrangement has been 
completed and all deposits have been 
transferred to them. All checks drawn 
against the Hico National Bank should 
be presented to the First National 
Bank for payment.

Again thanking you for your loy
alty shown us in the past and wishing 
you success and prosperity in the 
future.

The
Hico National

HICO, TEXAS

The Hico National Bank is liquidat
ing its affairs. They very graciously re
quested us to take over their individual 
deposits—a compliment we highly ap
preciate.

Our earnest endeavor will always be 
to make your connection with our bank 
as pleasant and satisfactory as a con
nection with the Hico National Bank. 
A statement of our condition as of this 
date will be of interest to you:
W e have in cash at this time $222,080.42 
W e have in U. S. Bonds $200,050.00
Making a total of Cash ------------------
and Bonds ............ .. ... $422,130.42
Our Individual Deposits are $373,543.56
Or we have in Cash ------------------
and United States Bonds $ 48,586.86 
more than is necessary to pay every 
depositor in full.

We would also add for your infor
mation that there has not been a time 
in the past fifteen years that we did not 
have more cash and U. S. bonds than 
would be required to pay all o f our 
depositors in full.

A continuation of your patronage is 
solicited with full assurance that your 
interests will at all times be fully safe
guarded by ample capital and experi
ence gained through forty-four years 
o f service to this community under the 
same management.

The
First National

. - »  -  ...........................
7W
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BE MO >OT vriK Y IM .
We sre getting rather tired of 

hearing orators talk over the ra
dio. and readme stuff written by 
agitator-, ia various publication» 
tn which they talk about the 
“ starving million»" of America.

That sort' of talk is the bunk
There a :e  uo u  >o..  ̂ __ n . .. .
so far as we have ever seen or 
heard any evidence ou tut ¿uuje» 
We agree ’ hat a lot of people are 
mightv abort of cash, that a grew 
many are iietna ted and lietuw 
and hoaxed at public expeuae. How 
many of thoae might be starviqg 
tf there were not some outside aid 
rendered we cannot say. though 
we strongly suspect that a great 
maay of them would manage to* 
get along somehow if there we:* 
sc such help available

But the fact ia that they are not 
starving Maybe that ia merely be
cause we v a s t  let them starve 
bat we take it as s reflection upou 
the common-sense, the public -pirlt 
and the rharity of the people of 
this nation to talk *uch tommyrot 
as "starving million» in the midst j 
e f plenty,'' as we heard one fulmi- 
nator over the radio put It the oth 
er night.

TOe plain fact aeem» to ua to be 
that there ia too strong a tend
ency on the part of moxt people to 
be he i ■ the worst: too many peo
ple who take a keen delight in 
magnifying every tale of woe Then 
there le always the fringa of the 
discontented who are only too hap 
pT to find some excuses for decía>

MATTER FROM MOTION
A famous group of scieutists who 

have been studying the effects of 
radium emanation» have come to 
the conclusion that all matter is 
the product of mere rnotlou. They 
have found that ruya glveu tiff un
der certain condition» become 
transformed into elemental sub 
stances.

This sounds, at first glance, like 
| confirmation of the belief of cer
tain school» of metaphysics who 
deny the existence of matter It 
certainly throws a new light on 
the way in which our Universe 
came Into being, though it does.' 
not help ua any in the effort to ' 
discover how the primal motion 
»tarted. what urge set it going

We caunot help thinking of 
some people we kuuw who have 1 
always had about the »nine idea, 
although they did not express It in 
«»ientifl«- terms. Moat of its know 
men—and women, too who seem 
to think that if itaey keep moving 
fast enough something will come 
of their effort*, no matter whether 
they are in any given direction or 
not. The world contains many, 
sojneilmes we think too many, 
people who imagine that running j 
around rapidly In circles ia a sign 
of being busy. They are trying to 1 
produce matter from motion, but ! 
we have never seen any important 
material results from their aimless ! 
activity

We often think there are not ' 
enough people in these days of j 
stress who are content to pursue 
one single objective and stick to | 
that, no matter how slow their ; 
apparent progress In the long run 
the one» who come out on top are 
not busy-bodies and loud talkers 
who think they are ontltled to look I 
after everybody's affairs but thetr ! 
own and who move so rapidly from 
one line of conversation to aaoth- i 
er. and from this place to that 

(that nobody can keep track of 
them

'Ye com e Blurs and more around , 
the dea that the ancients who it

first wrote down the familiar
proverbs, drawn from ioug huinsu ¡ 
experience, had pretty good I
sen»* We are thinking particular
ly f the old story of the hare 
and the tortoise

>. K. A. t\ | i HI s l U s v
Wiih the coming of fall, rhe \ | 

K. A. enters its most critical 
phase ft got off to a fine start

ç V  Vy Rpw Cl> a rib • L  D un n , *•
Saul In Damascus I earth, he heard a voie* cry, "8aul
Lesson for October 8th Acts «>» are you persecuting Me?" 

s j 3 j 'Now note that the stricken victim
Corinthians 5 I. I re"(loldeu Text:

The lesson introduces us to the 
thrilling story of the conversion 
of Saul, the persecutor, into Paul, 
the great-hearted apostle. So In- 
signaut was this dramatic Iran» 
formation that It 1« related three 
limes in the book 
of the Acts, twice 
by Paul himself.
As black carbon 
may be transmut
ed into white 
Jiamond by the 
rearrangement of 
it» atoms, so this 
fiery enemy of 
Christ be» am*' a 
passionate herald 
of the Cross.

We first see 
Saul a« u fanati
cal foe of all fol *■ Dw»s
lowers of the 
Way. seeking, with relentless en 
ergy. to capture, bind and bring 
to Jerusalem from Damascus as 
mauy «>f these disciples of the hat 
ed Masteiwas he could detect. 
Suddenly, wnen near Damaacns, 
he was blinded by a spectacular 
light from heaven. Palling to the

ponded to this starching query by 
gsklng two highly Important ques
tions, "Who art thou, Lord?*' and 
"What shall I do?" (see chap. 22:
101.

This is a day of retnterpreta- 
tion. The Christian world has been 
stirred by the significant lay 
mens laqutry, "Rethinking Mis
sions." Hut all departments of life 
need to be restated, especially re
ligion itself. And there la hardly 
a better way to approach such a 
fresh definition of religion than to 
ask anew the two questions pro
pounded by the dated Saul on the 
Damascus highway. We need to 
know who the Lord we profess 'o  
serve really is . and then we need 
practical guidance In the Imme 
diale task of the hour.

Now Saul'a momentous coaver
sion tan b«’ explained In seveal 
ways The only explanation that 
does full Justice to the scene Is the 
spiritual The cardinal fact ia that 
Saul had a vision of the risen 
Christ It was a Spirit that appaar- 
ed to him. not flesh and blood, 
and to this Spirit, so overwhelm
ingly real, he henceforth gave his 
whole heart.

■ mV / / «  of  I M STER EXECUTIVE*

i hi vrmtM u b i: arm
When Jesu« failed to perform

with 
hind 
then 
uing
of excitement is dying down 
people are warning to befl

puhlii xrntiment mssMxl he 
it That sentiment is still 

but the novelty ia begin 
to wear out. the first thrill)

and 
wn

lag that our government has brok 
«•> down and our civilisation has 
proved itself a failure. Some of 
that talk Is inspired by Uommun- 
isb  which ia Just another word 
tor the «»heme of turning puhll, 
■flair- over to the laiy and intoni 
potent Some of It Is Just a dellte 
orate attempt to stir the em< 
UMx of the simple mlutled who en
joy turning on the tear«.

Whatever its origlu. we resent 
It. Hard time« or no hard times 
the United State» is better off to 
day than anv other lattna hi the 
world and we are neither starving 
am- letting anyone else starve tf 
we find out their need.

MKI r i m Y T N Y  Ylbw 
KM It YUM I'Kim. K \ M

Ppi the first eight m -utha of 
1MJ the National Board of Fire 
Underwriter* estimate» the uatlon- 
al fire loss at 6M4.9A4.I41. ae com
pared with |310.U?g.33t for samel 
period in 1932

With such a wonderful «tart on 
reduction of fire losses for the 
peat. Fire Prevention Week, which 
weeure from October 3 to 14. should 
*tve added impetus to the fire pre
vention movement ansi encourage 
the making of a record year for 
law fire losses. This would he * 
Messing to the natlony In Its re 
«»very struggle.

Fire causes the loss of thou
sand* of lives annually. Men lose 
Jobs and wages, and government 
collect» no taxes on burned 
hwtldlng*. It is estimated that 43 
per rent of bueiness houses which 
barn annually, do not resume op
eration*

Insurance coat* are based on 
fire losses- whether your own 
property burns or not. you pay in 
aaranre because It Is part of the 
cost of operation In alt business

Let every man and woman be 
their own fire Inspector- look al 
the heating plant, »lean up the 
basemen:, take trash out of the at 
tic. dispose of oil or paint cover 
•d rags, keep hoi ashes out of 
combustible contHlners. fix wiring 
connections and check a hundred 
thing* they can do to prevent fire. 
Be careful of matches and «mok- 
Ing

Farmers should be doubly con
cerned about fire and use every 
preventative measure possible, be 
cause th«v have littlle protection 
once a fire Is started.

Ftr# Prevention Week draw* at 
tention to the importance of fire 
prevention and activities against 
the . fire hazard should continue 
throughout the year.

Ftr- destroys life. property, 
progress and prosperity.

MB ALL H«l*9; EON « I l l ’s  HOPE
While flying over Hoover I »am 

mi a recent air trip from Uhlcago 
to the Coast. Will Rogers dropped 
aft his daily message to newspap
er*. One t»f his remarks was

"Hope they don't Irrigate more 
land so they run raise more things 
they can't sell, and will have to 
plow up more rows, kill more pigs 
to keep ’em from he»«>min' hogs."

Dar politician» still talk glibly 
e f  pouring new millions into Irri
gation schemes to make more 
ftkrme »rat of waste land and des 
arte, tbue boosting over production 
a# agricultural crops, which »noth 

"W .aapect

M'Ilion» oí «»trkers are confront 
-«I by the unpleasant spectacle of 
rising prices uñar» <>m pan led by 
< « mp-iiable Increases in their 
earning capaiity. Rusmese gener 
ally believe* in the N R A . wants 

upport u but many do not
know where to get the money 
President Roosevelt point« out to 
the p»-«»ple that success or failure
of the recovery program now rests 
to the gretest extent in their
hands

In line with tht». the most im
portant recent step was the N R 
A. customer mobilitaiioa The
pledge which found million« of i University captain

caer» involve* 
R A. busi ne», 

r I hose which 
ale. There is c

enforcing th 
who breaks it 
campaign really
as General Job

boycott of bob- ' 
es sad pal roñase 
display the blue 
o legal means of

BIKE HEII I I If I IIKTIM . 
IBPKtIYI BEATS > « «

Definite benefit* to the public 
will result from the government's 
program to loan ronimunities inon 
ey on self liuunlatiiig undertak 
ings.

Bridges at»- being built, sewage 
disposal plants lhal will save con 
lamination of rivers, are to be cou- 
structed and many towns and cit
ies are receiving better fire pro
tection through th« addition of 
badly needed fire apparatus

Such expenditures are really 
the highest type of self-llquidatlug 
enterprise* benefiting the greatest 
number of people

Take adequate fire protection.
fuini«h«*d by a well 

of riding Mrs Payne Whitney's | organised fir« department eqlop- 
Night * End to victory at Rocking I P«’d with standard apparatus, li Is 
ham the other day for a new m»»d priceless whn your place Is on 
ern record of 213 winners In one j fire, and if your place u»ve- 
' esr re-alls the old-time feat* In | burns. It save* yu money ever» 
!»«>« little Walter Miller scored day on taxca. insurance, etc. 
ms triumphs while in 190S Y’ince From the standpoint of fire pro 
Powers piloted 124 mounts to thei'ecUon. It Is Important that towns 
winner s post i and cities realise the long period

• • • ¡over which money can be hor ow
Should Harry Temple. New York ed for ptiblle Improvements, the 

■ and fullbat k | low rate of Interest charged and

CHECKINGOnSVOKt!
«JACKAMMS.

George T. Dunlap Jr. of New 
York, succeeded C. Roa» Summer
ville, of lyondon. Ontario, as ama 
teur golf champion of the United 
States. Tile final score was 4 and 1 e e *

Jockey Johnny Westrope's teat for example, 
f riding Mrs Payne Whitney's ¡ organized fit

LITHE 
OLD 

EWYODK
¿V CARL H 6&TZ

were bad enough, hut the report«
that » am«- back from other town* 
threw- the simple unimaginativeW  Mlracl— la Nagath the »tor". Um ,, ,Bto

It was said that hç made sedi
tious speeches ; that he claimed to

broke All Ih» petti up envy of th»1 
little town for oue who has dared 
to outgrow It. gathered Itself into 
a roar. They surged forward hur
rying him through the main street

have a spot la] relationship to 
God, that he utterly ilisregarded 
the rode of the Pharisees and de

street vendor* Ì

prove more elusive this year and 'hr long period bver which money 
at the «am* lime better able to < an be borrowed for public Ini 
cope with the elusivenes* of oth- ' pr»iv«ments. the low rate of iuter- 
BBh Mm» — F paraphrase the ant -*t charged and the 1" pm ceal

pledge on » signer and sluggard adage to read "Go I di»oount which the governmei.' 
that part of th# to the snake thun gridiron back j give* on the repayment of the to- 

:» voluntary sad. ronsldrr Her ways and be wtoe."|tgl amount. For example, a 610®.- 
*°* d«N-lnred, de-|Marry you see spent hla va<-at ion ' <>6Q fire department tnproveniei,

pend* entirely oa tbs public'« 
- onsetent-e

"What will happen to n»rd*" 
for hi* failure to sign the N R a 
«-ode. is being asked ua evory 
street corner His wage and work 
standard* are entirely In line with 
the c»»de He simply objorts to 
signing Htw much that will coat 
him In lost business la an Inter
esting and important speculation. 
If General Johnson ha« hi* way. 
Ford cars are going to be a drug 
on th# market from now until he 
sign«. Temporarily the Ford m 
broglio has been sidetracked by 
controver»arv with the stubborn 
*«>ft coal industry

As for the early Influence of the 
N. R A on general business, it 
has dons wonders, according to a 
recent review by Dun and Rrad 
street Reports from nil parts of 
the country «how enlarged spend 
Ing power, stimulated employment 
and the disappearance of the feel 
ing of suspense and apprehension 
which grippe«! the country for 
three years. Volume of business. 
In comparison to a year ago. ha* 
substantially Increased and the 
forward movement Is uninterrnpt 
ed New employment Is put at 
about three million.

There are book shops la New 
York whjch have been known to 
soak books in tea to give them the 
appearance of old age The page 
bearing the date of publication of 
these hooks I* always mlaalng

as a snake catcher in ih# kppal»-|-*n be made lor 170.000, applying 
ehtan Mountain* where he studied this principle In a general sen»«- 
first hand the fin# point* of elu 1 . -
slveae*. each day. (t iB I 'IM M E  BOARDS TO

* * * PHOTKUT THE HU E EARLE
Where so many other former - ■

• bampion* of the ring have failed | WASHINGTON. Launching a
before him Tony t'anznnert also 
fell down The Hrooklyn Itallau. 
fighting the hattle of his life ia a 
bid to regain hi* lost world* 
lightweight title.. bowe<1 lo Bar 
uey Russ. Chicago capable holder 
of the crown, in fifteen stilling 

i roun«t» *t the Polo Ground*. New 
I York • • •
I TJhe exodus of Canadian hockey 1 
plaFer* continued ah#n It was an 
ooum-ed that four Ottawa senior 
player* would pla» this winter 
with the Racing Club of Parta 
T hey are «ailing with three Mon
treal players • • •

Albie Booth who galloped to 
tame as quarterback and halfback 
on Yale's football teams will as
st»! Dr Mai Stevena In coaching 
Tale* 193.1 freshman team • • •

The Harvard Athletic Associa
tion ha* announced a downward 
revlaton of ticket price* for foot
ball games at the Cambridge *ta 
d!um this year

petitions for permission to operate 
Twenty five base* on bail* were under union noof schedule* as 

Issued by four pitcher* recently | provided In labor contract* longer 
wheu Oklahoma City defeated I than NR A maximum hour de 
Beaumont 17 to 7. I maud*

campaign to obtain 100 percent 
compliant e by all signer* of the 
President'* Reemployment Agree 
ment, under the terms of which 
more 'hnn 400 separate industries 
a* well as million* of private em
ployer* and consumers secured 
the advantages of the Blue Kagle, 
National Re«-overy Administrator 
Hugh S Johnson announced that 
there will be organised In every 
community In the country a com
pliance board of seven members, 
aa follows Two employers—one 
representing Industry, and anoth
er either retail or wholesale trade; 
two mnployee*—one Industrial,, 
the »»ther either In retail or whose 
aale t flp t• a consumer's represen
tative preferably a woman: a law
yer to be recommended by hit 
Rtafe bar association; and these 
six will name the seventh mem 
ber

Duties of ihJ boards as outlined 
bv NR A "1 Hegr complaint« of 
non-compliance with Blue Kagle 
regulation« i  Hear petitions for 
exception* lo various code*. 3 Hear

More and more 
arc appearing on the highways! 
and byway* of New York City. You j 
tail buy < andy, fruit, razor blade*.} 
pocket comb», lead pencils, tooth 
bruNhes. nail file* name what you 
will, on the streets of the city.

6  $  6

Unemployed professional men 
have op. ne,I a t o operative board 
ing house in New Y’orK. Some of 
the resident» of the home have 
earned a» high as I25.00*1 » year. 
Today all haven't a cent.• • •

New York has quite a bit of 
fog. Six members of an army avta 
tion squadron enroute to Mitchel 
Field In New York after a flight 
to Chicago, were forced to take to 
parachute« because of the fog ov
er the city the other night.• a s

Near the heart of downtown
Manhattan, in the executive offi
ce» of a manufacturing chemist's 
laboratory, a Northern bobwhlte 
quail spread» paternal wings over 
a bevy of eleven chick». The quail 
were hatched in an incubator.

• *  * g
It f» «aid that more and more 

men and women In New Y’ork are 
coU**ctlns stamp* The stamp 
ah'.ps »ay that bu»ines* I* very 
good. • a •

Mexican divorces are no good in 
New York City.• • •

They have »  new cat, a great 
m<,u»c-»:atcher, down in the City 
Hall here. Hi* name Is Tweedledee.• • •

Sidewalk cafe* have been ban
ned by the police In New Y'ork 
That part of the public which en
joy* its meals out of doors Is pro
testing. • • •

The New Y'orir Keening Post, the 
oldest newspaper in the city. 1» 
now a tabloid, although still a 
conservatlove new*p.»per• * a

There is an old-fashioned »how- 
boat patterned after the well 
known Mississippi type, running 
out of New York up the Hudson 
river. Rtisine»» 1» fair.• • •

Since the N. K A blue eagle ha* 
appeared in lhou«ands of show 
window* in New York, there ha* 
he«-n an unusual demand for new- 
rash register*.

6 6 6

Food relief «»tlvities among 40.- 
000 families of New Y'ork City’s 
unemployed have been disi'ontln- 
ued

to th«- edge of a |uounced them openly before the
preetpp-» where 
they would have 
thrown him over. 
Rut the wrath 
which had been 
«ufficien' to «-on 
eive bia dealru« 

lion grew- sudden 
lv Impotent when 
he turned and 

. IkM  They 
shrank back, and 
before they could 
reform their pur
pose , he had 
passed through

crowds Such »'ondurt could menu 
only «>ne thing. He would get him 
self Into Jail, and hi* relative* 
with him.

Hen»e the members of hi* fain 
tlv who «hould have been hla best 
helper* spent their energy in the 
effort to get him to go farther 
away from home.

• For even hi* brethren did not 
believe In him.” .

He wa* leaching one day in 
Capernaum to a crowd that hung 
spellbound on his words, when 
suddenly au interruption oc«urred. 
A messenger pushed through the

the tnld»t of them and wa« on his audience to teil him that hi» mo
ther und brothers were outside 
and insisted on «peaking to him

way
h. hi* ear» sounded the buzz of 

malu ioux comment, but ne wa* right away. A quick l»»ok of palu 
uhi heart-»:<’k to look bu k From 'hot aero»» his thin face He knew 
henceforth Capernaum became I why they had come. They had 
"hi* own < Hy. Nazareth the home made up their minds that he wa« 
of his youth, the dwelling place Juet a little bit out of his head.
of hi* hovhcHid friends and neigh
bors. had given its verdict.

He had com«' unto hts own, and 
his own received him not.

The brothers of Je«u* had been 
witnesses of his defeat, and were 
left behind by him to hear the lg 
nominy of it. How the sardonic 
laughter must hav» rung in their 
ears! These home towii sneers

and they were determined to »hut 
him up in an asylum before hi* 
extravagant e» should ruin them 
ail. He drew himxelf up to his full 
height and pointing to hi» disci
ples turn»-U to the messenger:

'My mother and brethren?*' he 
repeated "Behold these who be 
lieve on me, they are my mother 
and my brethren."

clTie FAMILY
/ D O C T O R .

JOHN JOS f PR GAINES M0
DEFNENM10VM TOLL

There is no doubt that the ter
rible stringency of “ time*" tn the 
last five years has borne—is yet 
bearing its deadly fruit. We doc
tors know. We who watch over the

uous duty—a linotype worker In a 
rural newspaper office—bending 
over the machine—«train on the 
eyea. nerves, digestive apparatus, 
elimination arrested, another 
"knockout" from a »Right life—to

welfare of so many human beings 'bed again, a series of rounds.
This week a young man—of

thirty five—came to consult me. a 
rase of complete breakdown. Of 
su< h a severity that one praction 
er believed he had "T B." In a

Tuberculoala of the hip? No. 
Germs? 0. the bunt for tbem! The 
entire set of thirty-two teeth were 
extracted— but It didn't help the 
trouble that was ALL BELOW

hip Joint. Could not even think ofITHK WAIST LINE. He has a new- 
doing any work had Just left hi* and very perfect set of store teeth 
bed. when his relatives brought | and the same old sciatic neuritla! 
him to see me . He has lost thirty pounds in

History of almost working night ; weight: do you wonder? He ia, as 
and day. to make a living with ' hi* say», "mighty near to a skele- 
»om»-thfng besides if possible, toil. | ton." Nothing about him is normal, 
toil, all day. late and early hours. Must we bint of tuberculoais or 
bolting meals to save tim«-. some, cancer? No. Here Is a young man 
year* of the grind, then a life on ' worn out and broken down by
a heavy object, a "snap" of nom» hard work diffuse neuritis I«

The Fact Finders AND THEIR DISCOVERIES

thing in the back down and out! ¡coming—HR MUST RR8T FIRST. 
Each tim# a reel in lied and He has gained two pounds in

suitable treatment got him up and | weight. I note this morning He 
around immediate return to siren j will recover, with rest and diet

By Ed K ressy

about
| M
relief
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PAUK K1VK
m i m ,  «m io iti.it *, m ia T11L HICU .^KWS HKV1EW

fappenintfs-
I H*>y Taylor o( Dalla» spent th»* 
gut of the week here ou butines».

I M. Luughuoi left UH week 
I Colorado, Texas. w here hr i ,s 
lnployment

I Mra. 0. W Shelton la ri-t nvt-rliii: 
torn mi lllnees of several 
ii ration.

See "Windy Willows" at Fairy 
hool Auditorium Saturday. Oct. 
8 p m.

Mra. Mav Petty and Mlaa Irene 
Frank are spt-miliu a few duy» In 
Corpua Christi.

Misses Annlfl and Nettle Wiener 
and ilephew. Vliiaou Gleason, via- 
lted In the Siddoua honte In IIIllw- 
boro u part of luat week.

Mra. VV. B. Petty and Mlaa Jes- 
aie Garth Wer* lu Dallas Thürs- 
day liuyinK new Kooda • for the 
Petty störe.

.Mlaa Stella Jonea. nur efficient 
Despondent from Iradali, was a 

Ileo vlaltor laat Friday.

Hen Chenault of Houston la her* 
isittng hla mother. Mra. J. F 

Ihhenault and other relative«

H M. Wleaer and aon. Hear) 
|Alel. of Hamilton were busint «* 
^isltora lu Him Tuesday.

K R Jenklna. aon. Leroy. and 
liughtar. Pauline, »«re  vislttng 
n Hamilton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Johu Lackey and 
t̂ra. Penn Blair were visitors In 

•¡"ort Worth Sunday.

See "Windy Willows" at Fairy 
Is, hool Auditorium Saturd Oct 
|fT. 8 p m

Mia. Mark Waldrop, acmmpan 
£ed by some Carlton frienda. was 

vlaltor in Stephenvllle Monday.

Hay Connally and George Tabor 
Retri» business visitors In Fort 
Worth Monday.

See our wonderful display of 
J wall paper Numbers of attri 
I patterns to select from We also 
I arry canvas in «'ock H itt •
1 •» lham Bros A Co

Therou Kaklna of Dallas is here 
spending a few daya with his mo 
ther, Mrs. Mary Bakin* and other 
relatives.

Wm W. Martin, of CratifilU 
¡Gap. special agent for cotton sta 
itistlos in Hamilton County, was in 
I Hico on business Tuesday.

■■■ ■
Again in Hico. few daya, Huberts, 

the man that surely knows Sewing 
Machines; cleaning, repairing fant 
ily machine»; The Koberta Com- 

\ pany Sewing Machine Experts 
I Rooms at Mr*. Hnttie Nortons. 
I Phone 1«. 19 Itp

Dr C. II. McCollum of Fort 
Worth was in Hico Wednesday 
and Thursday visiting Dr. Chas. 
M. Hall and family.

Luther Jenkins of Kan Antonio 
was here Iasi week visiting his 

| parents. Mr. and Mra. K. H Jen- 
| kins and family.

Miss Trixie Dixon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Z It Dixon, left la«t 
week for Galveston to enter John 
Scaly Hospital for training.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tabor alul 
Mrs. H. Lee Hoheraon and daugh 
ter. Joan, were In Stephenvllle last 
Thursday evening visiting rela 
tlves.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., la 
home from his tour of Europe and 
foremoat among the "wonderful 
times" he had was at a bull fight 
staged for him in Spain, where he 
donned native garb and was enter 
tained by the bull-flghtora.

C. P. Coston was in Dallas the 
first of the week attending an ap 
pliatice display of electrical goods, 
from which all local managers of 
the Texas Louisiana Power Co. will 
select their holiday goods. He was 
accompanied by Sanger Clark, 
manager at Hamilton.

Miss Katherine Maxwell of Ham
ilton  spent a part of the week h o . 
I.i-itlng Misa Emma Dee Hall

County Judge J. C. Barrow ami 
Sheriff Mark Morgan. both of 
Hamilton, were buslueas visitors 
In Him Tuesday.

Little Grade Lee Tltbmas dau
ghter of Itev. and Mrs. L. P Thom 
as. entertained a few of her 
friends with a birthday party laat 
Monday afternoon at their home 
invitation« sent out formed little 
butterflies. Games were played 
upon the lawn after which dell- 
doua refreshments were served to 
all present.

W. L. McDowell Sr. spent the 
Iflrst of the week in DrIIbs on 
Ibusineaa.

IF ITS FLOWERS, call Mrs. 
Lawrence I.anc. The Hico Florist. 
Service, quality, freshness and 
artistic arrangement of flower« are 
essential for any perfect decora- 
',iut. Fresh flowers all the time.

Joe T. Bonner of Temple wa« in 
Hico on busInesH with the Bel) Ice 
A Dairy Products Company plant 
Monday.

Methodist Sunday »tfiool class 
Is presenting a play. "Windy Wil
lows" at Falrv School Auditorium 
Saturday. October 7. at 8 p. m.

W. L. McDowell Jr. a student in 
Baylor University. Waco, was a 
week end guest of his parents. Mr 
nd Mrs. W L. McDowell Sr

LIST'S SWAP
I will take In exchange for first 

ilaaa Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have von’  DR V 
HAWES, the home den'ist. Him

Mrs. Lira Lovell returned home 
Saturday after a week's visit with 
her son. Walter Lovell and family 
in Cleburne.

Repaper your houae with our 
wall paper. Patterns suitable for 
each room In the house. We also 
have canvas.—Higginbotham Bros. 
Lumber Co.

Mr and Mrs. E F Porter and 
daughter. Martha. and Geary 
t’heek spent Sunday In Fort Worth 
visiting Mra. Porter's mother and 
sisters.

Buster Shelton this week accept 
ed a position with the W. E. Petty- 
Dry Goods Store, and Invites his 
friends to trade with him at his 
new location.

Miss Mary Belli Norwood and 
Miss Zimmerman of Marlin were 
In Hico Sunday, enroute to Eldo
rado. where they are instructor» In 
the Eldorado High School. They 
had spent the week end in Marlin 
with homefolk* Ml«* Norwood was 
Spunish teacher in the Hico High 
School th* past two years.

Mrs. Ida Tunnell and children. 
Rosemary and Teddie, of Fori 
Worth were week-end guests of her
sisters. Misses Annie and Nettie 
Wiener.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of 
Houston were In Hico over the 
week end. guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Thles. Mrs. Moore and Mrs 
Tllios »re sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lovell. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lovell and Mrs. W 
V Howard spent Sunday with rel
ative» in the Dry Fork community.

Mrs. Sallie Joe Cavett and Miss 
Ida Meador of Moody were here 
Sunday visiting their brother. O 
E. Meador and family.

Methodist Sunday scheiil clsss is 
presenting a play. "Windy Wll- 
'ows" at Fairy School Auditorium 
Saturday. October 7, at S p m

Mr*. Meta Dunnagan and Mrs. 
Charles Alton of San Angelo were 
here over the week end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Alton Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Alton and 
daughters o f Hamilton were here 
last Friday visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Alton Sr.

Let us estimate your wall paper 
needs. Just tell us the slge of the 
oom* and we ran tell how many 

rolls you need, See our attractive 
display of sample* Higginbotham 
Bros. Lumber Co.

Kelley Thomas has accepted a 
position with the I? * D Ilarellk 
Dry Goods Company, having start 
ed In his new line of work ln«t 
week. He seems well pleased with 
his position and meet« the public 
with a smile.

G. F. Multino of Haskell anil 
Mrs. Lucy Cornelius of Amarillo 
were among those from out of 
town to be In Hico Thursday to at
tend the funeral services of Mrs. 
Sallie Multino. *

Ismael Pirtle. who has been 
employed In the reforestation de 
part ment by the government locat
ed in Arizona, has received an 
honorable discharge, and returned 
to Hico.

S E Blair and T. A. Handals 
were in Mineral Wells last Fri
day to attend the funeral services 
of John Clifton, brother of Paul 
Clifton who formerly resided in 
Hico.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Haynes and 
little son of Frost were In Hico 
las' Friday visiting old friends. 
Rev. Haynes was pastor of the 
First Methodist Church here fur 
two years.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Aycock were 
week end guests of their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Alexander in Wichita Falls. Mr*. 
Alexander was formerly Miss 
Marie Aycock.

Saturday evening. Miss Peggy 
Pirtle entertained a few of her 
young friends with a lawu party at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I. Pirtle. Various games 
were played from 7 until S o'clock 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served to all present.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Allred and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Allred and 
children of near. Carlton were here 
Sunday, thei former two visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Far
mer and husband, and the others 
visiting Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Dllti.

Tttu Mithodlst S. S. ( lu««e«
Entertained at Clubhouse

The Helping Hand Clasa and tin 
Udells Class of the Methodist 
Sunday School, of which Mrs. 
Lougbotham and Mrs. S K Hlalr 
are teachers, enjoyed k basket din
ner and parly at the lilueboiinet 
Country Clubhouse Saturday even 
ing of last week The eat*, which 
constated of all kinds, were placed 
upon a long (able on the porch 
and partaken of Immediately after 
the arrival of the guests.

Following this, games and con- 
teals were enjoyed until a late 
hour.

Those present were, Messrs, and 
Mesdatncs J II. Goad. W. P Cun
ningham. Johnnie Parmor, John 
Lackey, A T. McFaddeu and «on. 
Sim W. Everett uud sou, Grady 
Harrow and daughter, Jno. T. Dix 
and daughter, llurghel Williamson. 
Lyle Golden, Harto Gamble. Clyde 
Pittman, Mrs. S. K. Hluir and , till 
dren, and Misses Florence Chen
ault. Rosalie La kins, Vletta Me- 
Anally and (Beta Hughes.

Tuesday toil tract Bridge t tub 
Kntertulned by HI»» Trunk

Members and guestg of the 
Tuesday Contract Bridge Club 
were graciously entertained by 
Miss Irene FYauk at her home on 
Tuesday of this week. Autumn 
flowers were used for the decora
tions. and hand painted autumn 
leaves for the tallies.

Mrs. H F. Sellers was winner 
of high score for the member», 
and Miss Katherine Maxwell of 
Hamilton for the guests

Turkey salad, cranberry jelly, 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
olives, cookies, toa»'*-d nuts and 
coffee were served to the guest*. 
Mis« Katherine Max» • 11 of Humil 
ton. Mrs. May Petty of Abilene, 
and Mrs. Charles Shelton, and the 
following members: Me»dame» II 
N. Wolfe C. G. Mast< rson. I. 
Woodward. F M Mingus, 11 K 
McCullough. E S Jackson. Roland 
1 Hollo rd. II F unit
Misse« Emma Dee Hall and Dori» 
Sellers.

The club will meet with Mrs. F 
M Mingus Tuesday. Oct. loth at 
3:1!> p m

Mr*. Toole Knlerlalned Her 
Sunday Sftb»«l ( la«« Wrdnr»day

Mrs. Pool entertained her Sun 
day School Class in a social 
meeting at her bom> Wednesday 
afternoon.

After a rouud table di«< ussion of 
ways of interesting and develop
ing the class, they were divided 
into two groups with captains ap
pointed for each side

Ice cream and wafers were 
served to Mesdames Ellington. 
Masslngill, Hnht. Hancock. Han 
-hew. Coleman. Higgln*. Ragsdale 
White, Abels. Gage and R. A 
Jones.

Comes Into Millions

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
and sons, ami Mrs. Hirdie Boone 
and daughter. Ixils. were in Waco 
the first of the week where Gleun 
Marshall received farther medi
cal examination. Sometime ago lie 
stuck a thorn in bis foot ami. It 
litter became infected. Re«eufl> 
an operation was performed lit 
Waco, and since that time he has 
been getting along nicely, but a» 
cording to physicians, it will b* 
sometime before he will be able to 
walk without the aid of crutches.

L. W. Week« of Longview was 
here from last Thursday to Sun
day visiting with his wife's pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith, and 
attending to business at his ranch 
near here. Mr. Weeks while here 
also purchased a new Chevrolet 
from Blair's Sales tc Service, stat
ing that he hud to come back ‘ to 
Hico where he had done his car 
trading on several previous ocea- 
sions.

A most recent photo of John 
Jacob Astor 3rd., who»» father. 
Colonel John Jacob Astor went 
down with the Titanic, has reached 
hla maturity and now comas into 
the Astor millions.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Meador, who 
have been residing in Waco for the 
past several months, moved bat k 
to Hico this week and are sharing 
the home with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Meador In the south part of 
towu. known as the old Russell 
place.

C. L. Lynch Jr . accompanied by 
Mrs C L. Lynch, went to Austin 
Sunday where they have remained 
since. C. L. was bitten by one of 
his dogs some time ago. and the 
head of the dog was sent to Aus
tin where an examination showed 
the animal to have been suffering 
with rallies. It was considered ad
visable for C. L. to go to Austin 
at once, and undergo treatment at 
the Pasteur Institute. The treat 
ntent will require about twenty 
■lavs, and began Immediately upon 
bis arrival

Night Crew Added 
To Handle Work O f  

Federal Land Bank

The New Formula I^ee’s Gizzard Capsule
Is Here!

It will remove, large round worms, large 
tape and pin worms in chickens and tur
keys. All sizes in stock. Now is the time 
for thte fall market.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Houston. Septemlier 3 Fating 
au unprecedented number of ap 
plications for loans, the F'c-deral 
Land flank of Houston ha« added 
a night crew as well as enlarging 
Its day force to speed up the con
sideration of applications and the 
closing of loans. A C. Williams, 
President of the Federal Land 
Rank said today

"In the past «even week«." Mr. 
William* said, "more applications 
have been received than during 
the previous 29 montl». beginning 
at the outset of 1931. In the first 
three weeks of September. 2.6.11 
Texas farmers applied for loans 
totalling »12.023,828." This was 
nearly twenty-four times the vol 
time of loans sought during the 
game period of last year.

"When the Emergency Fa i in 
Mortgage Act of 1933 wa« passed 
by Congress in May. we hud nine 

¡appraisers We now have 113 ap
praisers In the field anti about 125 
men In training When their train
ing is completed those who a-e 
qualified will be appointed nud »» 
signed to regular appraisal work 
This will further aceelerate the 
handling of the large number of 
applications now on hand and be 
Ing received dally by the bank. 
Officer* and employees of the liank 
are earnestly endeavoring to give 
prompt aaalttanre to deserving 
farmer* of Texas " Mr. William* 
said

Dr '  Jtniet Bryaat Conan t, 40, 
professor in «heoustrv since 181«, is 
the twenty-third President of Har 
sard University, taking the chair 
vacated by A. Lawrence Lowell after 
U  year*, y

Mìm  Florence Meyers of East 
kork a way, Luna Inland, le Ute 

r lady ml sehe d aa New York’» 
•et girl lo vie for Mìm

Autumn’s Newest Arrivals
MEN’S DEPARTM ENT

7 > \

pants

quick.

Boys’ zipper lumber 
jacks $2.50

Men’s zipper lumber 
jacks $3.50

Boys’ wufc* bottom cor
duroy trousei*s .$2.50

Men’s heavy suede 
shirts $1.45

Men’sflannel shirts 85c
Mien’s heavy covert

$1.25

MEN’S H EAVY  
POL OCOATS

Blue and Tan $18.50

TRENCH COATS 
FOR MEN

Special price $3.95-$4.95

PEACH SKIN  
W ATER PROOF COATS
For men $5.95

CURLEE A M ) MERIT 
SUITS

Just received new ship
ment Curlee and Merit 
»Suits. They aits wonder
ful values at the price we 
are offering-. See them

LADIES DRESSES

New Peter Pan Silk 
Dresses, new and colorful, 
smart styles $12.50
The new co-ed Dresses in 
silk and wool $5.95

SMARTEST OF SM ART 
FALL HATS 
ARE HERE!

Velvets, antelopes and al
so felts. Every hat a mas
terpiece from a master 
hand. Turbans, berets and 
brimmed hats »$1.45 up

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co
I*Everything For Everybody” 

—  HICO —
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Big Four of n . y  GunV* Pitching Staff J u Bottomless P it”  a H azard o f Great Pikes Peak Pace

(•Ion Shulls, 1J1J Pike'» le»k Winner, going inlo a hairpin turn—dual enshroud* him aa the rear of 
the car bcgina it* awing around, loaet shows «.lineup of the victor.

Here are the four nv>unriemen t* whom National League fan* are 
looking forward to acore victoria* and bring the world title beck to 
the old circuit in the World Serie* play against the Waahlngton 
Senator» of the American League The rtrat fame ia acheduied to be 
played at the Polo Ground* In New York on October S.

Abo** are the fnur packer* that America» league taaa art banking oa to 
hurl the Washington Hceatec* to the wortg championship la their rtaah with

a The fallthe New York < lisa is  o f the Netten i) League 
*0 »  under way

bea»bell clami« la

Harvey S. Fireal.rnt ao«i Daughter Elizabeth Welcome 
5,000.000th Visiter ta Firestone Fader and Exhibition Buildtnc

Barney Oldfield Sets A, A.A. Tractor 
Record of 39.045 m.p.h. att Indianapolis

George T. Dunlap Jr., 24 year 
old New Yorker. Mated through 
with e record card of 68 to the 
morning round of the United State» 
Amateur (Inala to cinch the title 
and bring the famoua cup home 
•gain from Canada, won laat year 
by “ Sandy" Somerville.

Rerney Oldfie'd with Denny Dueaenberg, left, and Charles Louis 
Chevrolet, right, aoas of hia leading rival* of ante pioneer day*.

Puller D Baird, noted poultry aa 
tritio**! expert, will eoatribute a 
epeeial article to this aewepaper each 
“  — under the title of ‘ ‘ Hueeeea
Wgh Poultry "  The first article ap 
pears ia this mane We believe all 
owner« of poultry will had this aerie 
very keipf ul ( Rotto*, i

Roaring around the track at 
Indianapolis State Pair the old 
master driver of the world," 

Barney Oldfield, recently aet a 
new world's tractor record of 
39.046 mile* per hour, handling 
the wheel of thia ‘ ‘ iron plow- 
horse" with all th* akill and dar
ing that has made his name the 
synonym for speed. He drove an 
Allis-Chalmers s ta n d a rd  farm 
tractor with high speed gears and 
Firestone pneumatic tractor tire*.

It was an amazing race—amid 
a strange scene, for the driver 
who pressed him closest all the 
way, and th* A.A.A. timer who 
scored the event were son* of two 
great rivals of Oldfield's racing 
career.

The lad on the tractor was 
Denny Duesenberg, who is already 
a shrewd racing head and has en
tered cars in the Indianapolis
500-Mile Classic several years. 
His father, the late Fred Duesen
berg, automobile manufacturer 
and famous builder of racing cre
ations, raced against Barney in 
the days when they were bicycle 
champions—then on through the 
pioneer racing days that brought 
on such amazing advancement in 
automobiles, dating back from

Fifty miles off Cap* Charles. V*., 
in 200 feet uf water l.d* the hull of 
the 8. H.Merida, sunk ia collision in 
1011. Within te a great fortune of 
gold, silver sad jewel*. The aalvag* 
•hip Balvor located the Merida, 
divert vtait har daily and soon expect 
to make ship aad saa yield th*
t rpMH r*.

Barney’* first race in 1902.
The A.A.A. official was Charles 

Louis Chevrolet, Indianapolis en
gineer and son of Louis Chevrolet, 
of General Motors, whose name is 
among the foremost in the his
tory of the automobile, lie was 
probably Barney’s greatest rival 
on the tracks—and as hia son de
scribe* it "If Barney didn’t win a 
race in those days Dad did win 
it." Gaston Chevrolet, Louis’ 
brother, was another great hero of 
the speedways, and won the 
Indianapolis Race of 1920.

Oldfield, with his familiar cigar, 
powerful in build, clear eyed and 
rich in racing strategy, fought his 
way to victory. Th* tractor race, 
he says, was just as thrilling as 
a racing ear event, as the big ma
chines flashed around the curves 
hub to hub in a cloud of dust.
• The tractor which set this rec
ord is capable of plowing and do
ing all the other farm operations 
at increased speed and with new 
comfort and fuel economy. This 
is made possible by the new 
Firestone tire development, the 
tires requiring only 12 pounds air 
pressure to operate successfully 
at the plow or on the highway.

Bonn.« Miller, 14, of Los Angeles, 
is tke new national girl tenais cham
pion, winning in straight aeta 6 2, 6 1 
la tbs final* st Philadelphia

This chestnut yearling filly by Douaconna. leading sire of two-
1, out of Flying Day 1 

Gold, brother j>f Fair Play the sire of Man O' War. is to be
•Id fllliea Stata*

aa the five-milMaatli visitor ta 
Exhibit ima Hnildiag at "A  Ceatary of ■  
(left) of Wilmingtoa, CaNforaia. was 

of fiowera aad a aet ef new 
S.

Mia

treat*«* Factory aad 
” Miaa Phyllis Rvaaa

far

along with four othor yearling 
five unbroken two-ytar-old filile* and four or five fillies In

year- 
by Flitter 
auctioned 
fillies and 

training and
— dy to rac* Date of th* auction, to tak* piaca In tho Lira Stock 
Arona, will b* announced later by Joan W Carpenter, director la chargo 
ef ground* and Uv* alack aad agriealtar* of th* Pair. Arrangements 
for th* thoroughbred*, to bo brought bore from Kentucky, «sure mad* 
by Carpenter with C. K. Thomas nationally known breeder of Lexing
ton Thomas I* known by rac* track ana throughout tho country.

Lieui^ Falconi,'of Italy, helped
groat air «arntoal at St.

h i t
Chicago. Hoi 
a 81. Louis I

California farm girl championships were competed for at the Pomosa 
Fair, which included hay raking, milking, butter charting, cera husking, sad 
tractor driving. The contests brought out a large field of girl# who k*#w all 
about hav, cows and butter. Photo shows part of the churning champs 
Insert is Misa Helen Ooedhnrt, IT, who won highest honor* aad wan crowaad 
Ifueeu of Fnrm Girla

Famed Flying Trophy

Above is Raymond Mjir, newly 
appointed White House usher, who 
will take over the duties of the lata 
IMke”  Hoover, who died suddenly.

Anne O'Brien, noted model, dis
play* the Air Trophy which went to 
the winner of the Los Angele* New 
Y'ork Night Derby, part of the Air 
Pageant held at New York.

Helen Batcheller. society heiress of 
New York, planning for wedding, 
was threatened with kidnaping. 
Carafnl plana trapped tke suspects, a 
anise, 23, aad filling station 
ager. 28.̂

Charlotte Heary, of Brooklyn, 
N Y., has been choeen from 7,004 
applicant* to portray “ Alio*" la 
Wonderland, a* it gooa to the

Washington In Moonlight of Black Hills

bra. • and »
w"J

Th* first moonlight picture over taken of th* Washington profilo, 
•euJptorod In th* granita walla of South Dakota’s famous Black Bilia 
near Keystone. S. D. Outworn 
completed will bo a group of
Jefferson •

I

1

i
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and son, Loyd, 
Orav* awhile

Fleienth Installaient. I li»!lit «ame attain the alante«. «.i-,
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fourth Interest In the "Dead lan 
tern” ranch lu Arizona by her only 
brother who Is reported to have 
met his death while on business 
1D Mexico. Arriving In Arizona 
with her husband who hat- ailing 
lungs and their small child, they 
learn that the ranch is located J<6 
miles from the nearest railroad.
Old Charley Thane, rancher and 
rural mail carrier agrees to take 
them to the "Dead Iasutern" gate.
6 miles from the ranch house. As 
they triyige wearily through a 
gulch approaching the ranch house 
a voice whispers “Go back' . . .
Go back!”  At the ranch house they 
are greeted suspiciously by the 
gaunt rancher partner, Snavely. 
and Indian Ann. a herculean wom
an of mixed negro and Indian 
blood. Snavely Is difficult to un 
derstand but regardless. Ruth tak 
ea up the task of trying to adjust 
their three lives to the ranch and ;in,| fueling that terrible fate which

crib Duvld lay wide-ey«d and gasp
ing.

Mingled with the memory of two 
small arms around her neck, 
there stood out in Ruth's mind the 
picture of a livid, tortured face, 
matted with straight black hair.

This memory seemed to have 
been with her for a long time— 
since last month or last year or 
perhaps in last night's dream. 
Now she was unite- comfortable 
he had always liked to be rocked, 
especially when the chair squeak 
ed at every rock like this one It 
was strange, she thought, for a 
little girl who liked to be rocked 
to have u memory of a great, 
straining face with matted hair. 
No, It wasn't proper, somehow, to 
be rocked to sleep with one's mo
ther crooning that old colored 
people's song, and at the same 
time keep feeling those little aims

oddly enough was a 
come (to*.

its development. Kenneth. Ruths 
husband, caught in chilling rain ' 
contracts pneumonia and passes 
sway before a doctor arrives. I 
Kuth tries to carry on. She is not |
«ccouraged by Snaevly in plans to 
try and stock the ranch or un-1 
prove It. She writes to her father 
in the East asking a loan with 
which to buy cattle. She receives | 
to reply. Will Thane come« home 
to visit his father, and Kuth meets 
him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

An hour—two hours. Ruth cow -: 
tred by David's crib with her eyes 
on the door. She had been telling ! 
him stories, breathless, incoher 
eat stories. Now he was asleep 
ind she could watch the door un
hindered.

She had placed the trunk 
iigainst the door and she watched 
the streak of muddy water reach
its top. puddle, and run along be
tween the slats and drip She had
iong before^ with her husband . 
fixed the loops **<» el n Th« 1 
walls and the bar was now in 
place.

Something struck the door heav- , 
dy, little drops of water show-red 
In the air. The knob rattled and 
’tilth raised the heavy gun \ mo 
nifitarv lull let her hear 'hr 
squeien ol receding fee’ , then ' 
nulck running steps, and the door 
clashed inward, pushing tin v r k 
before it. The lamp went out.
Ruth stood before her baby - > rib 
the gun held in both hands. Ann 
filled the doorway; the continuous 
lightning played upon them weird 
ly. Ann's hair almost - vered lie i 
face; sparkling water dripped 
from the straight black locks.
Neither women moved The figur* 
towering in the doorway muttere-d

chantlike guttural words whi< h 
seemed a part of the storm. Then 
silence for a moment, 
giantess crouched low 
forward.

Ruth pulled the triggi with 
both hands she pulled frantically, 
and renumbered when the gun was 
knocked from her hand that she 
hadn't done something cocked the 
hammer, she thought. Thereafter 
she thought no more; she became 
a thing of pure instinct, a furious 
mother animal fighting a black 
monster that had brok«u into her 
den.

They crashed against the i r.b 
and David called out; once they 
tripped and for a moment separ
ated, but as «oon as sh> could lind 
her enemy again, the mother 
sprang. She was gripped in a 
crushing embrace which lifted her 
from her feet. The girl became a 
scratching, kicking, writhing dem
on—every atom of her body strug-¡don't Ann it's 
gllng with a blind ferocity which i Ann dear, 
would not be quelled. Her fingers, 
talon-spread. searched for the 
eyes of the giantess and her teeth 
hit into a bonelike muscle. Sud 
denly she was flung bodily across 
the room Her limbs tingled num
bly and for a moment she could 
not move. It was during this mom 
ent that, by a quivering flash of 
lightning. Ruth saw a dark, jagged 
crack running from the uppet cor
ner of the window to the ceiling 
Without thinking she knew what

lovely, wel

built the fire an' put her down. 
Thtui I seen «he was whit* Dai 
id Afterwhile J went out an i jUi.J 
you.”

"Your ha by is a girl?'' asked 
Ruth.

"Yes,
The girl looked from the win 

dow. The ancient adobe was now a 
mound of earth. "Ann, how did we 
ever get out of there alive?"

"It didn’t fall all to once the 
side towards lb' barn Jest went 
down. Pint it was only ih' wail 
with th' window then Jest as soon 
as I went back an' got you th' ot 
her parts fell.”

The girl shuddered. "Anu, why 
did I stay behind after I pulled 
David out off the crib?'

W. K Hanxhew
visited Sherman 
Sunday.

A nice rain fell here Sunday and 
Sunday night which was upper 
(luted by all.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Dottsou 
at«- »pending tin week n the fu 
ller wood ronimunnity

John Cooper and J* ■« Met'oy 
visited Will Flannary awhile Mon
day.

We are sorry to report Harve 
Sawyer is on the sick list this 
week We hope he will I- well
again.

Several from this pi - - attend 
ed the show at Hico Saturday 
night.

Will Flannary spent Tu.-day in 
the J M. Cooper bom-

Mr. and Mrs. A D tump bell of 
Meridian spent Hundav with Mr. 
and Mrs. It. S. Graves

Nathan Mingus left Wednesday 
for Marlin where he will take 
treatment.

Arch Oleson and Mr Walter

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

The giantess hung her head. -||Do««on visited In the J M Coop-

Will
Mrs

Doti- 
Lynn 
Flora 
. and

to

"  Vìi
Mie trees me a thing oí pure in 

moilier
fighi lug a black minis 1er.

didn't know how It was I thought 
you was stealin1 ray baby whilst I 
was a-hnldin' up the wall. I hit 
you and took the baby; when I 
seen It was David, 1 went back aud 
got you.”

Ann." said the girl impulively,
"you couldn't help what you did.
Anil you saved both our lives I—
I'm sorry I bit and scratched you.”

The giantess smiled sadly and 
her huge arm went round the girl’s 
waiat. "You feisty little ol' wll' 
cat!” Then her face was filled with 
despair. "I ought to be kilt dead.”  ,

"Ann, I'm so happy’ I’ve always 
been afraid of this place und of 
you and of—of him But now' With 
you on my s id e w h y ' I can do 
anything' We'll stand together and 
we ll go ahead and make this the 
biggest ranch In the world for you 
and me ami David. I'm bound to 
win now, Ann!”

A strange look iame into the 
giantess' fai * She shook her lit ail 
and stepped awav from Ruth, her u  •'“ ''Y to RM' that ,,> i‘ deslgneis 
eyes fear-filled. "No! No. Mis» - ” 'have thrown In many Inn detail of 

•Why. Ann?" langles and curves with a very
The huge woman spoke hastily. 1 definite purpose in vti w I hat 

"You tell Mr Suavely that >ou, purpose Is more than to I.. merely 
done ( ome in th- house before t h' I decorative They are 
dobc fell an stayed with m e - l 0,,1>' tM 1 ur,> ,iKurt' as!" "  ! 
don say nothin' 'hout th’ voice 
talking uor til' tight nor nothin'— I

er home Sunday
Toose who visited <n the 

Klannary home Friday were 
Gordon and son, J. C,, Doyle 
roii, Arnold Whitworth. 
Whitworth, Odell Graham 
Cooper, and Lawrence Skyb « , 
two brothers

Doyle Dottson has returned 
his home at Underwood after 
two week's vi«it with hi« brothel 
Hud Dottson

L A U  ST
• Bq flutruia Dim •

« * » > » » > -  « « « < * -
As the fall season advam- i

MI KKFT useful purjmse
If the Cit> of New York carries 

out its threat to impose a tax on 
all stock salea, in addition to the 
p:esent Federal and state taxes, 
the New York Slock Exchange de 
dares it will move Into some 
other slate

I don't itnagiue the exchange 
will move All of the lower end 
of Manhattan Island has been 
built up with towering sky-scrap
ers w bi« h house the great Guam ml 
interests ot the nation They are 
there because the Ktock Exchange 
Is there We hear a great deal 
about sepculattou in stocks and 
many people have the idea that 
the Block Exchange is nothing 
but a great gambling house. But 
three-fourths of all the busines« 
done there is in the purchase and 
sale of securities for investor’ 
like fianks, insurance <onipaiHe- 
and targe estates. Tb*»> are no’
gambling trausactious
sense of the word.

not
bM

got t- I got to—"Alin did not fin
ish hut turned and left the kit
chen. crossed the back porch and 
entered the room.

For a moment Ruth was too sur-
«tln.1, a furious mother aiii.mil *° »*"• "h-  <”__ ,__ VtiC door Ann. she ailed.

|"oil. Ann'" There was no response 
but Hath thought she heard aRuth opened her eyes. Every

thing swirled about ion! uslugly. 
Then slowly, taking one thought, 
one thing at a time, she knew 
where *h* was. She was in the ait- ' 
ting room of the Dead Lantern ' 
ranch house, David lay asleep on 
a pile of comforts before the grate , 
fire; the dock on the mantel said 
five minutes to four. She was being 
:-e ked and at every swing forward 
she was being patted gently Just 
wher» «he herself patted David.

, Abe turned her head and looked 
before the i into the face of Indian Ann. 
and cam*- ' The face smiled sadly. "Lie a* 

leep. honey, lie asleey.”
Ann. I'tu awake now."
Hush little white girl, lie as

leep, lie asleep."
Ruth put up one arm and drew 

Ann's tear-jitalned cheek down 
agaim-t her own It was half all 
hour before ltuth spoke again. 
"It's all past Ann. and I'm hun

gry—I think.”
Reluctantly the giantess placed 

the girl beside the sleeping child 
and went into the kitchen.

Minutes passed and Ruth be
came aware that Ann was not 
moving about in the next room. 
Fainfully. she stood up.

In the kitchen Ann wa« sitting 
on the woodbox, her big hands 
over her face.

The girl went to her. "Please 
all past— please.

tKT Reid'« idea
My good friend Albert T Reid 

«artoonist for Publisher« Autocast
er Service, is all worked up on the 
subject of American art He told 
. group of people at the Chicago 
World Fair the other day that the 
work of foreign artials is being 
foisted upon the people of Am* lea 
be-ause a lot of wealthy people 
have the absurd idea that Euro 
peuns art better artists than Am 
ericans.

That isn't true, and nobody 
know» it belter than Mr Reid who 
is vice president ol the American 
Artist« Professional L*agu> I 

(agree with him fully, for I have 
¡had munv oppnrtuultie. to com
part the work of A me; lean and 
European painters aud sculptors.

I I liltt Albert Reid's idea that the 
j ht*tot of the t'ntted State« ought 
to be recaptured by th* painters 
of America, and our scenic beauty 

¡spot« preserve«! on canvas.
1 Fit II 1» in rellel rank»

A nice shower fell here Sutidav 
which we enjoyed very much.

Tiavls Columbus of Longview 
wa* a week-end visitor of his ta 
ther, J H. Columbus and family.

A party was given Saturday 
nigh' by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Doug 
ias.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies and 
«on spent Monday with Mr and 
Mrs Leland Johnson

Truman Lowery of the Olin com
munity was in our midst Monday

Sam Tudor of this community 
and Mrs Lucille Parker of Hieo 
were in the J. P Columbus home 
Sunday

Irvin Douglas. Herman Driver 
and Oscar Lovell attended church 
at Hico Sunday night

Mr Wilson of Hico preached at
the Dry Fork school house Sun
day

Mr aud Mrs, Hubert Johnson 
und «on* spent Saturday night 
with lit« father, Frank Johnson

Want th* Stork Kx< hung* a* tu ‘“•"“i “*“"“***•
ally is the wurid'a largest open W. 11. we have had sc me ni'* e
market in which anyone who ralr •hi« Itut w* *-k end
want.« to buy them can find nome- Mr Mr» Joe Ha rria and
one who will tell at a prit•e If |famll % at»* nded church at Hoa
there were no *u' It mark«' ni:»« In* N«l| ft« I $4
tenths of the people who have Mr and Mr« Tun, mie Jarkxon
saved up a surplus would have no «p. Weds* «da in th*» home of
way of pm tin*' It to work Mr mil Mr WW  »tat'liK

Tin S p i l i . a Creek Gap club 
meet« with Mrs 11, S Washam
Oct *; a* « ft  p m.

M 
faint 
nigh

Hurl Me» 
Mt. Zion ■ 

The rain
• hf- «fa v
Ih ’* trv a

n .  h k
Valiev Mil 

mon.

n*»*t Simili 

i**nt ih** **

■•ve you realised the 
chaapei Your hoy has ba
rarne a youair man. Look at 
hit that photograph then 
arpe him to have a bow ouo 
made sow.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

llico. Trias

-light movement ju*t beyond the 
door "Ann please answer me one 
tiling ; have I done anything, are 
you angry with me?"

Ruth waited before the silent 
door, then a muffin! voice cried 
out. 'No, Miss Ruth, no! 'Fore 
Gawd. I loves you!"

The key turned in the lock and 
(there came a sound of heavy foot- 
I step« moving away from the door.

.  .  .
A few hours later the two women 

were working silently among the 
remains of Uie old adolie, salvaging 
Ruth's belongings. The giantess 
said nothing unless it wus abso 
luteiy necessary. To all intents the 
relations of the two women were j 
the same as on that morning when | 
they had first (leaned out thc|

"I ought to be kilt dead.”
Ruth stood in silence, her arms 

drawing Ann close against her. 
After a time she said, “ Come on— 
let’s get some coffee. I'll make the 
fire."

A moment later Ann wa* making 
the tire and Ruth stood at the 
»ink, measuring out the coffee. 
“ Ann," she asked, "why did It 
happen?"

Ann shook her head 
Did the voice te|l you to drink

the crack meant, and heedless of and did It tell you to come back to 
Ann. she started through the sud the rock at six o'clock and then
den darkness to the crib where 
David lay huddled. The mother 
stumbled and as she was trying to 
rise to her feet, the lightning cam*» 
again. Ruth screamed lightning 
shone like a livid «nak* through 
the Jagged rack. The snak< 
squirmed it? way along the top of 
the wall above the crib and reach

when you didn't know’ what you 
were doing, did It tell you to -  to
kill?"

Ann nodded and two great tears 
welled from her eyes

"Ann. why must you obey the 
voice*"

The Indian woman spoke, her 
eye* fixed through the window

ed the door Slowly the earthen , where th- easte-n «kv ws« faint 
wall swayed Inward, broke Into ’ iy tint*«! I d. an know why I
great, ragged rtiunks and fell, must it is th* fear" «he touched
The atou' timbers of the crib her breast 'It pull» an' I go."
creaked under the weight of a slab "But wha» Is the voice?"
and all wa« blackness, grinding 
earth, and pelting rain.

A sheet of blinding light filled 
the sky. Roth *aw Ann a few feet 
ttway, half sitling, half kneeling, a 
chunk of adobe propped against 
her. The big face with Us matted 
hair was stupid, stunned. The 
mother screamed at her, David— 
my boy!”  When next the lightning 

. flashed, the stupid face had not 
changed Its expression, but Ann 
was looking at her. Again the girl 
screamed The next (Hash showed 
Ann scrambling to her feet and 
from Ike quick-thrown blanket of 
blackness thundered a great sob
bing voice "My baby"'

liuth felt Ann beside her. big
hsn*> fumbled over her owu. a (er ktiowed until I brought her In 
rreut shoulder edged Itaeif under here -I grabbed her away from 
the end of the fragment. When you —I brought her ia her« as'

"I dc.,n know different things." 
j Ann's vole* dragged slowly, tone- 
lessly "It's the ol* medicine man 
who was with my mother's people 
— he have the power over all his 
people an' the blood of his people 

he have power on my blood 
which is the blood of them pimple."

"But that old medicine man 
must be dead loug ago."

"That Is why he q£«<ak so dose 
'thout our »eeln his body Is no 
more in th’ way"

"Ann.” said the girl, rising and 
reaching her hand up to th<> great 
shoulder, ‘when you cried out you 
said, My baby' have you a baby?"

Hhf nodded, "ft seemed to me it 
was my baby under lhare I nev

Kuth walled before the «lient 
door, then a muffled «»fee cried 
out.

rooms. Yet. Ruth knew (hat never 
nguin would she (ear Ann beneath 
exteriors she felt that she and 
Ann were close than sisters 

Search as »lie might, Ruth could 
not find the big revolver which 
Old Charley had given her; it was 
hopelessly buried.

Suavely returned about noon 
and without any Mexicans lie gave 
as the reason, that no one in the 
little border town wanted to come 
very badly, and then, as he was 
spending the evening trying to 
persuade an old man and his son, 
the storm began. Snavely knew 
thnt the heavy rain would make 
work on the ponds Impossible Af 
ter they dried up again he'd get 
(he Mexicans, ltuth was heartbrok 
*n If only the work hid been at
tended to before this rain there 
would be water enough for a year 
Hut Snavely reminded her that the 
rain must have completely filled 
the deep pond In the south pas
ture. and that often held the best 
part of a year. There was no sense 
In getting any Mexicans at all now 

He made little comment on the 
collapse of the old adobe Ruth 
and David would have to live in 
the * ommisaary roams

leattnaod Mart Waak

also to emphasize the good point«
The sketch above shows two ills 

tlnctive adaption« Th. upper the 
use of angles the lower the use 
of curves The jacket frock above 
builds up shoulder width In n very 
clever manner by the u«e of an 

jglea or triangle« and Is already 
| an accepted favorite.

Th«' lower dress model with It» 
shoulder ellipse* attains the 
same purpose of off-shoulder line 
by use of trim

Collars, Jabot«, scot ties. v*-s- 
tees, revers. yokes are all design
ed to click in with the popular 
silhouettes of the season Big rer 
tangular collars are sometimes of 
fur and detachable on dresses of 
wool Others are edged with fur 
while many »re Ju«t fabric and a 
part of the dre*« while otheia are 
separate

Do not hesitate longer in the 
selection of those new fall frocks 
and drease« These styles nre 
smart and correct

GOOD TIMFN (IF TH» Olltl
NCOI Ts FOR PAHT MONTH

Although It did rain, the Boy 
Scouts were royally entertained hy 
the Girl Scouts with a picnic on 
August SI on Mrs H. N Wolfe's 
front porch

September 15lh the Girl Scouts 
of Troop I went on an all-night 
hike. We hiked to the club house, 
ate a splendid »upper, played 
games, went to bed aud then got 
up and played games again We 
arose from a sound sleep at 5 
o'clock, had our breakfast and 
then hiked hack home,

September ?Hth. the Girl Scouts 
entertained hy singing popular 
song« for the country club mem 
beta at tbe picnic held at the dub 
house

MARTHA MA8TER80N

weeks ago a young man

¡*«1.« arrested near my home town 
tor driving an automobile 
| drunk. He had three other y 

| men in hi* new l*ai kard car 
was (turd $10. and promptly 
the fine

Tile point of the iundent 11, 
the fact that this young man 
hi* three companion* are all 
posed to be so hard up that work 
had to tie found for them in the 
Civilian Conservation Camp in 
our county The) are being paid 
by the Government, fed and i loth 
ed and lodged by the government, 
on fh< pretext that ih*> have 
m*an« and need work

I have no idea how much of 
|'his sort of fraud is being pra<
( tIced, but my observation ot a 
good many of the people who are 
getting relief from the public 
funds I* that they don’t need " 
halt as badly as many who , * 

proud to a-k for help,
R lk lA  and the code

Cp in the mountains not fat 
from mv farm stand* a mill whose 
waterpower wa* first developed 
more than a century ago In that 
mill Marshal Steelman makes 
rakes the standard wooden- 
tooth*»! hay-rake that every far 
mer uses. His grandfather began 
making rakes in the old mtil They 
are good rakes and because he 
owns his own timber land, get* 
hi* water power for practically 
nothing and ha* little overhead 
expense. Mr Stednian la able to 
sell his rake* cheaper than most 
of his larger competitors.

Now th* agricultural Implement 
industry i* coming under a code, 
and the others are trying to make 

I him put the price of hi* rakes up 
to the same a* theirs

The Recovery Act say* that 
code* must not tend to oppress the 
small industry And my guess I* 
that Mr Htedman will find he ran 
go on selling rake« at a fair profit, 
even If they don't coat him as 
much to make a« the others hare 
to pay
stilN I.N  the new idea

1 talked the other day with an
old friend who is president of one 
of the largest saving* banks in
th* world.

"I think there's a lot of bunk 
being talked about the distress of 
the average person." he said to 
me

"The best proof of that is that 
the deposits in our bank and in 
all the other mutual savings hank* 
1n the country have increased tn 
ormously In the past two or th ec 
years Those who are working are 
avlng more than they uaod to and 

those who are not working but 
had something »lived up art living 
more frugally."

I have «aid It before, bnt It 
seem* worth repeating One of the 
things the depreaaion has taught 
many of ns la that we can get 

¡along nicely and he reasonably 
' happy without spending nearly as 
mnrh money as we used to think 
we had to apead

Free
A BOOK THAT PLANS 

y OLA MEALS FOB 
A YEAK

T h u  »ball we have for 
hnaMaaf For luncheon? 
For dinner? These puzzling 
question« are puzzling no 
longer. For here in thi* un 
usual hook, are menu» for 
tempong perfectly balanced 
meal» for every day of the 
wear. With thu book vonr 
meals c»n haee delightful 
variety . . .  correct combina- 
tions (or last* and health. 
It’s FREE this week at our 
dsovroem — ask for "  rise 
F ng ni* it* Kay to Meal Pta»-

$ 99.50
J. E. BURLESON

Radio Electric. Shop 
Stophenvilie. lc\Rg 

District Agent

From ? pounds of sweet cum 
bred hy the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station J. H Duff of 
Meridian gathered a wagon load of 
fine sweet corn altar canning 
enough for the family of five for a 
year.

Don’t Waittoo Long
It never pays to put o ff impairing 

needs of any kind too long-, as the cost 
is always in erased by further decay and 
damage to things housed.

How are your houses, sheds, fences, 
etc.? Kight now is the best time to do 
any kind of repair work-—before the 
weather is cold and bad, and while there 
is no damage to your household goods, 
your feed, stock, etc.

Even if you are going to build, this 
is the ideal time of the, year, too. If you 
need fences you could never find the 
ground in better condition.

And remember that Barnes & Mc
Cullough can supply you with any build
ing materials you need—and the cost will 
be surprisingly low.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to BuiW Anything”
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Don’t Be Misled
BY

Glaring Headlines
AND

Lower Prices
THEY ARE BAITS!

Our hig-h quality Groceries and Meats of 
all kinds EACH and EVERY article 
fairly priced means ECONOMY to you. 
Try us with an entire bill and be con
vinced.

OlIR SLOGAN  

Service -C ourtesy— Economy

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

ERKilDAIKE HOI NtHOI D
BOOK PROVES POPULAR

That Hico women are keenly n  
»•rested in domestic science is 
shown, «coordIn* to J E Hurl*« 
on. working «a ■ ««b  dealer under 
the Radio Electric Shell of Stepb 
eavtlle, representative of Frigid 
aire. subsidiary of General Motor», 
by a wideapread demand tor the 
popular Frtgidaire household 
book. "The Frtgtdatrv Key to Meal 
Planning." which is being, present 
ed to all Interested houoewlv«» 
calling at the showroom Hico or 
Stephenvilie.

"Trig Ida! re conducts careful 
surreys Into problems of domestic 
science.” explained Mr Burleson 
"and la ever anxious to aeaisi the
house* ife in her dally course of 
duties. One of the most difficult 
problems for the housewife is the 
selection of her menus What shall 
we have for dinnerT la the one 
question that seems a poser. The 
Frlgnlair»- Key to Meal Planning 
however seems to solve tt.

"This book was prepared b> 
Miss Verna L. Miller. Director of 
Frtgidaire Home Kronomic«,. after 
a careful research It *aku» Into 
consideration the matter of diet - 
ir balance as well as variety and 
all the menus It offers are care 
fully balanced and designed to 
maintain the health of the tarn l.v

•'Ml«n Miller» book telU Loy. 
buy foods at the lowest possible 
prices and how to make h« bast 
use of left-overs prescul.ng many 
selections of food that offer an op 
port unity for economt s tl » he 
modern hausewlfe ipp e » ,

Mr Burleson stated that reports 
from the company * r a.-i »'flee. 
In Dayton showed ta ' .e e had 
been a widespread demand for this 
book, which Is being dtatrftialed 
absolutely free to latere«*ed rial 
tors to Frigid,»lie showroom

m l k  tBMITTI.ll  TO
DEATH REGISTRATION 
AREA 4*» UNITED STATES

> e * e «e e »e e e «e e e

STRAND  
Theatre

HAMILTON

Fri.-Sat.
“Central Air Port**

Sun.-Mon.-Tuea
“Disgraced**
Wed-Thurs. 

“Midnight Club“

Austin. Texas Get J.—1Texas has 
at last been admitted to the Death 
Registration Area ot the United 
States, according to word lust re
ceived by the State Department of 
Health, from the Federal Bureau 
of Census This meant that Texas 
is now on a par with the other 
state« and that causes ot deaths 
can be honestly compared To gain 
admission to the Registration Area 
it is necessary that a state have a 
record of at least ninety per cent 
of all deaths occurring within her 
borders. Texas had practically 
ninety nine per rent of her deaths
filed

According to Dr W A Davis. 
Dtrector. Bureau of Vital Statis
tics. Cl.260 persons died In Texas 
last year The leading rauae of 
death was heart disease and this 
claimed 7.251 lives the other lead 
In* causes of death In their order 
of importance were pneumonia, 
.tuberculosis, < ere hr a I hemorrhage 
cancer, and accident- Over thirty 
three hundred persona lost their 
lives accidently and many of them 
could have been prevented

The Federal Bureau of the Pen- 
*u* Is at present checkin* the 
birth records of the State to see if 
th*y can admit Texas to the Regia 
trulon Area for births l.aat >e«- 
'he Bureau of Vital Btatlstlcs filed 
over one hundred and eleven thou 
sand bir’ b» and feels that they 
Have recorded practically ail births 
iurmr that period You can assist 
Tu  a- by asking your physician 
eii-ther nr not your baby s birth 
ha« been recorded ei*h your local 
registrar of vital statistics. If ft 
bas not have It done at once a- 
fhie information will not only help 
Texas hut will be of great value 
to you aed your child

I ee-ty Wheat 11 lot meal I'mrrani
C,immunity Wheat Allotment Or 

Ksntzatioas have been organised in 
three communities in Hamilton 
County, according to C E Nelson 
County Agent These local com 
mltiee« will pass on application» 
of wheat growers who are par'tcl 
paring in the National Wheat Ac

ta« Allotment Plan, and the 
chairman of each community or 
gantiRtion will he a member of 
tU* County Board which will 
make the final approval of the ap 
plications of members

At Fairy the Community Com 
ralttee members are J J loom. H 
H Brummett and Sid Dickerson, 
at Pottaviile. Herman Rea. W L 
Price and J W Hawkins; at 
Hurlt Ranch D H Carter. Webb 
Hill and Mr Shelton Thee# men 
are all familiar with the plan, and 
wheal groweT« mav get applies 
tlon blank.« from any of these men 
or from the county agent's office.

ID» M I H IlMIH It'S DTP ART 
WENT Of ( .1 .  A„ DENTON 

El KNINH RENTS, HE! IPEN

Because butter Is Invariablly
spread on (he bread, and added to 
vegetables, and because the child 
drinks whole milk the fat re
quirement of the child is ade
quately met without other special 
precautions Thin cream and oc- 

Icasioually small amounts of 
whipped creem are used on des
serts. but any overloading of foods 

' with fat should be carefully 
I avoided. Fried foods should be ell- 
' minuted from the diet Meats 
¡should he broiled, steamed, or 
baked

Fireakfast: Grapefruit. Cream of 
I wheat with milk. Toast, Milk 
I Dinner: Broiled scraped beef
' patties. Grits. Creamed carrots 
land peas. Toast. Cinnamon ap- 
¡pies. Milk

Supper Poached egg. buttered 
toast and bom« made jelly, butter
ed rice, milk

Breakfast TVunato Juice, grape- 
j nuts. toa«t and bacon, milk.

Dinner: Creamed fish, parsley 
potatoes buttered spinach, lettuce 
sandwich, milk stewed plums.

! cookies
Supper Cream of vegetable soup 

(oast baked custard, milk
( INN \M«IN VPIT KS c sug 

jar. 2 c water 6 T clnnamnou can 
I r|y. % large apple« Make a syrup 
lof the sugar, water, aud randy.
I A« tt bolls, add the apples which 
1 have been pared cored, and cut In 
quarters Cook very slowly until 
tender Serve with cream or soft 

I custard.
ROII.KI) SCRAPED BEEF PAT- 

¡TIES t'se a sharp Knife and 
•tcrap. the muscle from the fib
rous part of the lean section of a 
piece of tender steak Lightly roll 
into a -mall ball then pal out fat. 
Place on the rack In a broiling 
oven that is hot and sear on both 
sides. then move a* far as possi
ble front the fire and turn it from 
side to side every few minutea. 
Basting with hot water and butter 
improves the flavor

CREAM OP v e g e t a b l e : SOI P
1-2 tsp butter. 1 2 tap. Dour, pinch 
salt I c milk 2 T vegetable pulp.
Melt butter In sauce pan and 
when bubbling add flour mixed 
with salt Htfr until well blended, 
then gradually add milk and atir 
until smooth Add vegetable pulp 
and reheat Serve immediately Veg 
••tables suitable to use: spinach,
carrots, fresh peas string beans, 
asparagus, cauliflower, and pota
toes i not new i Boll vegetables In 
an open kettle using a small am
ount of water Carrots may be 
steamed In this way the good col
or and flavor are retained and 
there Is no appreciable loss of the 
nutrients All vegetables should be 
cooked until tender hut no longer. 
While vegetables are still warm 
preea through a fine sieve Serve 
with white sauce as a cream or a 
puree with «alt and butter One 
teaspoon fine bread crumbs to 
each 1 I cup puree mav also be 

¡added
RAKED c r S T A R D  »1  r hot 

'milk 2 egg« l-t to 1-2 t«p van 
ilia or lemon or 1-16 tsp nutmeg 
few grains of salt Flrat heat the 
milk Beat the eggs just enough 
to mix them well then stir the hot 
milk In slowly and add the «ugar 
and salt Add the flavoring, pour 
into baking dish or custard cups, 
-er In a pan of hot water and hake 
without stirring I*o not have the 
oven hot enough to make the wat

Miller ville
Hv

(It AS VV GIKSKCKK

Dr Bainoti Grau Kan Marti«, a 
professor in the Natioaal L'aivsrsity 
ot Havaaa, la the man selected by the 
l'uhan Junta as Provisional Fresi 
dent during the political uphestai 
is the little islaad republic.

T I B E K d  l.lN TENTS I DR
D U R I  t ATTI E NEXT W U K

An announcement from the 
j County Agent s office states that 
• Dr Verne A Scott of John Tarle 
| ton College will be in Hamilton 
the lattar part of next week to ad
minister the intradcrtnal teet for 
tuberculosis in cattle. Dr Scott ta 
a veterinarian recoguued by the 
Livestock Sanitary of Texas Com
mission and that body will issue 
certificates, stating that stock 1« 
free from tuberculosis, on all au- 

limala which Dr Scott testa and 
¡finds healthy

Thoae who wish to have their 
rows tested may get any informs 
tioa they desire at the County 
Agent'« office or from City Sani
tary Engineer W. E Collins in 
Hamilton.

Camp Branch
Bv

ELLA D. COLLIER

This cool autumn Wea'thvr fs 
fin« Farmer* ate pnl-hiug their 
work and with a few more days of
pretty, cool weather, cotton will 
all be out.

S S McCollum made a trip t > 
Stephen» ¡He Sunday He is improv
ing a farm near LlnKlevilL- re
cent lly purchased by his sou-in- 
law Andy Hun Ion of Tulsa OkU.

Marvin Miller, who ha.- been 
spending the summer here, left 
for Gorman today i Wednesday) to 
begin his school near there next 
Monday.

Several from here have been to 
Stephenvilie this week receiving 
their cotton money from th« Gov
ernment.

Geo Lodt-ti and W J Nix were 
in Dublin Monday on business

Uncle Will Moore visited his bro 
ther in law. Aleck Norrod. Satur
day and Sunday lie left Monday 
for Wichita Falls to spend the 
winter with his three 'daughters 
there

The baby of Clarence Hlggiu 
bothani ha* b««n sick for several 
days.

Tip Moon's family, who have 
been picking cotton tu Bell County, 
cam« hy annd spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mra Sam McCol
lum and husband They were on 
their way to the Plain«.

Austin Giesecke came iu last 
week from a cotton pick—wiser, 
hut with no money He goes to 
Cross Road* Saturday in Somtuer- 
vllle County to begin his school 
work nett week

Herbert Miller left Sunday for 
Purvea to begin hit school there 
thia week He is head of that 
school. We recommend him as a 
first clas- teacher, aa he taught 
the past four years here.

Our school begins next Monday. 
Oct 9. Prof Tom GrlfTlth. prin 
eipal, and Mabel Nix. primary

JOIN THE P O O L ,P A R

The farmers are all busy picking 
cotton.

Mrs. Jim Wise and son spent 
awhile Thursday of last week 
with Mra. John Collier

Mrs. Tom Raney and sons, Mrs 
I »oil Cooper and children spent 
the week end in the C. W Britton 
home.

Mrs. Doll Cooper spent awhile 
Friday and Friday nigh* in the J 
K. t'oop.-r horn-

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a party given by 
Lola Ma>- Knowles

kiddie Mae Walton spent Satur
day night with Lucy Mae Connally 

Clay Collier spent Saturday 
night with J Boy (tooper

Mr. and Mr«. Tom Connally and 
little daughter spent Sunday with 
Jim Word and family

Lucy Mae Connally spent Sun 
day with kiddie Mae Walton

Several of this community were 
in Stephenvilie Monday on bust 
naaa

Tin- Camp Branch school set to 
open on Monday, the 9th of Ot to- 
her.

Russell Collier is on our sick 
list

j ON TEXAN FARMS
boll The cu*tard is done when» Hjr w  H D« rr,,w' Extension

Service Editori  knife dipped Into It will come 
out clean I

MFTMOP’ NT I III Rt R
Sunday. October 5 
'• tr. » m Sunday School, l,u«k 

'Randal*. Supt
II a m Morning Worship 

"MORE BEYOND
* 15 p n Young Peoples' Meet- 

' mg-
7 to p m Kveninr Worship 

PROVIDENCE"
Monday Oct 9
3 p m  Studies m "Christianity 

laud Industry- in America" led by 
'Mrs. I.usk Randal«

♦ p m  Hoy» and Girls World
1 Club
I Wednesday Oct. 11

7 JO p m Mid-Week Devotional 
i St tidies in Acts Chapter 4

ENvurth Quarterly Conference 
October 22

Young People* Night October 
15th
WALTER Ct'NNINGHAM Pastor

A total of 1351 Victoria county 
farm wives not members of home 
demonstration dubs were taught 
canning, cheese making and foun-

I dation pattern making this year, 
the county home demonstration 
i council reports Since April 284 

' «anilary pit toilet* were installed 
| Hardware dealer« report 80.000 
i can« and 75 canner« and «ealers 
¡sold

{ More than 30 Lubbock county 
I 4 H club boy« and girl« are feed
ing out baby beeves In preparation 
for the annual show in Lubbock 
next spring

| This Is Not A Fish Story Wh^n We Say 
That W e Offer You An

INTERNATIONAL SUIT
cut especially to your measure at no 
greater cost than a ready-made. It does 
sound like a fish story but it’s an actual 
fact, and you can prove it for yourself by 
a personal visit
Let us do your Cleaning and Pressing. 
W e do all kinds of repair work.

PHONE 159

J Farmers Tailor Shop
“W e Know How“

Netfce t« Taxpayer*!
The City bonk* are open at the 

t Ity Hall for collection of taxe« 
for the year of 19SJ All parties 
are requested to call and pay the 
city tax and school tax

I R McMillan Tat Collector 
1» ltc

Four acre* «ceded to dallia grass 
and leaped«!« in a 15 acre draw 

] pasture having Bermuda grass as 
is base supply all the grating for 
(four mules, three cows and 15 

farm of FI
¡near Arlington In Tarrant county. 
'It ta a county agent pasture d-m- 
jonat ration to show what improve

ment will do for sandy upland 
grating

WANT ADS
Weat Texas Bound—For Sale. 
Jeraey Cows, calvew. farm Iniple 
menu row binder, mower, rake, 
e tc—W T Paircloth Hico. Rt 6

i»-rtp
Fl)R SALK—MO acre ranch in
Mills County, good improvements, 
2 sets houses, good barns, good 
granaries, plenty of water; sheep 
proof fence. 140 scree In cultiva
tion A bargain for someone.—J K. 
Burleson Hico. u  j c
5-KOOM llot'KK for reut. Apply to 
C C. Culbrnath. Phone 237. 15-tfc
WANTED TO TRADE—Fruit and 
Truck farm at Clyde Texas, for 
grass land near Hico. also have 
140-acre farm 19 mile« from Clyde 
will trade both If ! can find some
thing to suit me —T H DU. Clyde, 
Texas l«-lp
Texas l»-ic
NOTICE—My place Is posted 
against hunting, pecan gathering 
trespassing etc — J W FaIrey

17-tfc.
OCR PREMISES POSTED against 
pecan gathering and trespassing

George Holliday, kid Connally 
_____  lAStp
FOR SALK Model A Coupe. Mot
or A-l. Cash only —John U Sam
ple) at Barnea A McCullough
PORTED No treapasalng what
ever without permission.—Ike Ma-

18 2p
FOR 8ALB_CHKAP -  Oood ¡i^d 
Chevrolet truck, double disc plow; 
also good saddle horse, work 
horses and mules Farm Imple
ment Supply Co 17-tfc.
PIANO for sale or will trade for 
milch cow«. Apply at News Review 
Office 17 tfc.

( / ' * '  " S 1UÍ TPRUS"
UIORK CLOTHES
lead the Parade to Setter Thnes

Wear Pool'. "SW ETPRUF" Week OoMras sod 
leed Hie perede to prosperity!

Sturdy fabric», experienced designing, end 
ftd workmanship maka these good-looking Skirt» and 
Pant» tha laadar» in Quality, Comfort and Waar. 
Thata real Ha-Man Clothe» are N HA-made, and am 
extra value*. They wM net fade.

O n ly  Feel’s are ''S w rfp w f"!

New Hats, Dresses, Sweaters, 

Shoes, Hosiery, Outings, Domes

tics and prints. See our display. 

You are welcome to our store.

t

Sell For Cash Sell for Less

W. E. Petty
tttttttatttttattttttatttatttttttttttttttttttttM

’ Times am not any harder than 
they have ever been." «aya Mrs I) 
G. Sillón, farm women living in 

¡Smith county Com« to find out, 
'she has averaged 317.50 per month 
in sales In the home demonstra 

• tlon club market or around town, 
j Chickens and eggs are her chief 
sales but she also gets cash from 
buttar. cake. soup. nuts, vegetables, 
rugs and fresh meat«

FOR SALE Nortex Oata, free 
from Johnson grass, 50c per bush
el at the barn Good grade. I live 
3 1-2 miles south of Fairy—8. 8 
Vaughn l»-2p.
WILL SBLI. or »onelder trade on 
259 acres In Mills County, 4 mile« 
north of Mullln 60 acres In culti
vation Good 5-room house, barn, 
windmill and everlasting water. 
Fenced sheep and goat proof.—J. 
E BuTleaon, Hico 18-2c

E. H. Persona
ATTOENET-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

The highest producing dairy 
herds among the 49 that aupply 
milk to the ckeaae plant in Muen 
star are owned by men who nad 
tested their cow« in a herd test 
association a few years ago. and 
who had bee« using herd sire« 
from high producing cows. The 
county agent saya the cheese plant 
npw offers to taat customers' 
herds six times per year for 312

f t p  PARI 
«Ab LAUEM, « T O M ’ 
SO MAR AT MIA BOYS 
PKH N M  AS BARAS 
MC PA/t WMCM MC
«na a hoy. . . - .

• I

“ My cow, are looking 100 par 
cast batter sad my calvaa 1000 
per c«nt batter since we placed 
self feeders In the pasture," says 
John Petterson of Harrison coun
ty In speaking of a beef eettle 
feeding demonstration with the 
county agent. Creep feedera were 
supplied 114 ealres. one feeder In 
each of four peat urea. Cow« were 
fad twice e wash for two weeks 
to get the ealres stsrted on the 
feeders

Ki dn gys  bother yo u?

TE X A S’
LEADING
NEW SPAPER

Daily and Sunday

• «w» iMiMMMnoiUfvtti i u HWMOMiiinmMmM

BY MAIL $6-l<>
.................................. Orte Year

TO D AY’S DALLAS NEW S

—trMe you what is going on. Things are 
changing so fast thoae days that only by close 
and regular reading of a daily newspaper can 
you keep abreast of conditions. This is why 
newspapers are being read more today than 
ever before

THE RATE

DAILY A SUNDAY. ONE YKAK 
DAILY WITH44IT  SUNDAY *41.2.-.

Mall order for subscription to the Dallas News 
today or see LOCAL DALLAS NEWS AGENT 
ON REQUEST, complimentary copies will be 
mailed for a few days

The Dallas Morning News
THE DALLAS NEWS.
DALLAS. TEXAS
Enclosed herewith remtttannce 36 30 in full payment of 
subscription to The Dallas News one year dally and Bun- 
day by mail.

NAMK
P. rt. k . r. D. STATE
This Special Offer Deed Only la Slates of Texas, Okla

homa. Arkansas, LouI*lana annd New Mexlee

W E ARE PREPARED

nrKEDIII isibn , yihsf ig> «4 rojkt and
iM fPH bee Lac Jw TW y may warn 
of Mfiw ckaordergd looney or blad
der funchorx Don't t y ieu st Tof 
Doan's Pills. Successful for SO 
years. (Joed tkc world over. Gel 
Doan'I today A l  « I  i

.Doans
PILLI

■ntrv Predare enables 
a, filled with frank and

Our supply of Frank Groceries and Count 
ns te guarantee prompt delivery of orders, 
wholesome geode at fair prtees.

Fresh and Cured Meats
ALWAYS ON COLD MT44KAUK READY FOR DELIVERY 

We appreciate the patronage of oar customer* and »olorft those 
who hare net heretofore patronised ear stem nad market to 
gfve ae a «Hare ef their haslaeeu.

FOLGER’S COFFEE • /  ;;
HIGH QUALITY MARKS IT BCONOHICAL

Tin
tie

J. E. BURLESON

i t

f
A *

- Jr

*


